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 TORY- AY BE UE T,ON I HAs, A FE ,EF 

¯ to ~ lr~ " , It--C~ti~ ]~

Near the Creek a wate~ Prom Carman’s essay the IAter-

~nake met ~t The repttleI ary World the following ~pectal-

did ~ot im~nedJately bttt hls~ed ly pertlne~P-.

fiercely and circled and each. o~, ~ "Haste is the fever a aa.

it seeking for The. ~ of the soul; and find.that

lacksnake pressed and the great character~ oe. earth,-in

~n a few seconds in getthag htmtory or in our own d are those

¯ the tail of hls into his mouth,

and. to preclude all of as.

cape, began Io eat to the head.

Thls was exactl zhat the water-

unake wanted. It on a straight

ILue fo’r the stream, nd’ his consumer
~lowing hlm and Suing upon hlm

~ simultaneously, was, ,f course, obliged
to travel a l~ttle in the same dl.

rection. -The waters] .watts rapid

mover and ~he blacks a quick eat-.

er, and-fo~a short .time It seemed
doubtful whether reptile or two

would .be ~Isible the stream was

gained.
ASout half of the} snake had

been de%ured,and the q<Ige" of the
water was only a test away,̄  when

~the-blacksnake sudd realized that

"k -r~habby .~-rlck was being, played on
.him=at:meal time. - - -"

, He hastily attempt to disgorge his

repasd~but the effo was .m~de, too

late. Not more tht five lpche¯ O!
¯ xvatersnltke-~ beez yielded up when’

I Into ~e stream
hundred bubbles

of the con-
that the

eel to the su,~%ee

Ignorance.
read a book I~y

e"m~ys, Was given
more than Euro-

fill a gap In hl$
He compistns
News, - a¯su m-

language ha the
ideas to hlm~

in Slang." Mr.
know what a

Mr. Ade’¯
" young "n~s~ he warned a

W~liS~-In’-a .:rests that unless
she w~s careful ’~I~ol ze one would Id~
her as ~. ~pofl~l~l Why are Ipotted

." girls -signed? ̄ sks Lang. Among
other words and ph that perplex

he ~n~nflons "Josher," "graft,"
"a one-nlg t stand," " rubs

"."a four-flush ""a root-.

.er.- from ’ the day¯ undenhand pltch£
tug." "In the las~ he sum

an .of bas~baI1, and

and ._notice how
and .unpurturbed your
maY be. True, you-ha~

who have been able to h0 themselveI
undistracted -and uhdls~ ,ed--wl~-

’o~t haste. They had malty or

balance of mind which perceive

the futility of hurry" and ~nltimate
triumph of serene They him, and wondered how he would look ! "Silly brute," he murmured, "get
never allow themselves be flustered ,,._ t up. ¯ HAve you been smiting? -Don’t

there was nothing In eh" blood of ~,u~.... ~ ......... ~.,.,, adye yeurs~If awa~ like thaL l~n@"
Ynyllls nad.n~n ge~l~III v~r7 .~u,c~ ,,- .. . . . . " . ¯ ¯

the ~fiuttered folk and ll~’ " " " ’he ""with this young .many’hose laugu~ Y, . - . . "
"F~Ch momeBt was ~clent f~r It- startled me almost out of-my, akin--I lie looked at me Ixediy wlth~

self and its task. If th, re wa~ morn when one day. she f~ll from her hi- [ seyl~ anything. Then, stooping aga I,
to do in a5 hour .thal ~ for~ cycle.’ . . " Jibe t~k off my ribbon and ¯tuff~ It
could accomplII~ ~en t must w~t I was following her when the accl-),lato kI~ pocket . . "

he next ho~r; one thing )nly was c’er- dent ~eeurred, and Mr. ~Rw~s rid- I That lII~t Phyllis wa~. w~rse, and_
fain, no accumulation of Luttes and oh- ing. by hot" side, ~o~eth~ng he saldtno one e6tdd-under¯tend, why. And
Ilgat, l~lI must-be d ire astound made her oolor hotly, then pedal down tMe n~t day she lay silent, .looking
the. spirit for an instant. For the sptr- the co m~ hill with all her might. ’] out of her window with ¯itch diztress-.

the central power. Ithin us, OUr ~uddehiy she rode Over a sfon~, ed eyes that I could not bear to look

sells very self’is in Its, ¯series ¯nd In sw~dr~d, to one ~de, ¯mi before I at her. / , " " ""

its quality if riot in realit r eternal, and couid reach :her.. f~ll t~ tim ground And MS. Bolt didnot come n.ear the.
when we do not hurry If, dweltrin with-i bea~ thu& . . " houI¯, wkl~h proved that he had really
eternity ¯mid the fleetin iminutes and / I ~campered to the ipot .i~ began meI@t goodby.

’ :1%:’-:shows Of time. to howl for" helt~ while ~. ~ Jump- ~ At last l-eould stared it ~.. ember.
"’~/£ts’is naf t~/ro~y s~;lat o).fand- ed o£.hts mach/~e, as. wk4~-a~ du.t~ Surely .MF. Kott eo~d nm~ lt~ml~

t~l. l~s:~cioslty;, it is. ,n~mon truth. ¯nd s/m~d" over her. . . right ° ~ . I would ItO to b m. 12

#Think for a moment $top now,, a¯ "Be quiet, y~u .brute!" he mutt~r-I So on¯ atWrm~h I er~l~ ~lltmtly.ou$"
you are reading. this ,nt volume, ed, glaring at me,. aad--I :knew that if [4nto :the r~t~L We did not live iar off,

. unhurried he could he Would put the’ brame on land, ¯s f¯t¯ wo~ld have It, I came
no t .spir/t me i~d iay th¯t I upi~ her; J aero¯s him .outside his ~garden .g~t~
to hurry el But of coull~ I pMd no attentt~JRe ¯~lled when he saw me. " .

to him, but h¯wk~ agala, until at] "Why, Phoneyl Oome to see your

COU

ad tv run ,for
late for din.
of work to
consclou~
made you
made you

of a hurry
there i~

eon~cIDusne~s
tirol ~md’keep

,de in quanfl-
valley ~of the
Is said~ to l~
the genuine

Ydrk Post.
¯ud

kinds, dlffe~
to haed-

,: (1) h~k"d.
ITa t~,

times. You may base
your train, or you may
nor; you may. have a
finish ~galnst time.
ne~s of this ha¯ not
hurry your stabs,
hurry your soul:

"No matter how
we may be ha ri~n
always - the
-which we must
undisturbC~l."

Kutmtlrnt~ lor
Artificial pumice lg

ties in Bletigheim tn’l
En~ln Germany,
a valuable substttut~
stone, according to the.
Jt is made from ground
clay, and there are
lag J~rom each other

and ~-aln as
and-a soft kind with
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last some paum’bF came and fetehed friend." he exclaimed; "you’re omly¯
Just In time, m7 I~rl. I. start "t~
nighL"

¯ eab and took "them home.
The kou~ ~II very quiet for many

day~,, and I far wretcbe~ ~e "ogre-
¯ unf’ ~,Vt about we~plnII. Once sh¯
put h~ur arms rola~I my u@ek and wept
over me~ I suspected from that th¯t
Ibe W¯I g~’~I short of hindkerchiefs
and took c,~xe to keep out of her way;
fo~ .I .do not. like to have my .neck curia
re¯de ,Ill d~mp and untidy. 1 was
ver~ nelleet~t. No one brushed .me.

At last I was Iur~moned to my clar-
llng’I room -and ~ept-in nm~ously.
My heirt was beating very isudiy and
my eyes were dim with tear,.of’Joy,
~ueh" a tb~ little hand .patted my tin-
combed head. such a wesk little" voice
~mid: :’Dear dolris, doj you miss’me
very much ?" : Miss hee! Of. eourbe I
dld. And wlth her all ~y ~ tltblts,
m7. little walks, my scamper¯ a~ter
balls. So I wailed my.t~II and smiled
up at hbr. .-

BARON KUROK! IN

professes to
equivalent to a "de
quotes from "Mr.
away with any topl
up to bar, and then
end ha tlm~ to
and .ma~es ~dr~Is~ ~l~ou~ what- i¯
mea~nL l~e~ding of ¯ lad who learned

shoot crap¯ he ba k~ at "craps," and

pa~ieularly useful in
ck~h, felt a~nd wood
a hard and a soft
coarse grain, suited
bud ~culptc~rs and
for polishing wood
(8) a.~o~
white and dry polish
tln ~)odI; (4) one of

with medium
workers

useful
Immted;
for the

wood and. ft~
hardness

Little by little she get better, a~
well enough to comb me and ~nd me
for m3 ~lbhens, -] k~ew-the’, colors
well "a’ad always brought the one she
¯¯id.

Bu’t one morning my l~eelinII re-
e~tV~l a shock.. Phyll~ had a letter
and waI very silly about R, ktIsini tt
¯ ¯ though tt were ¯ dog or two-lc~ged

the ~bbon-I hid I~vm I~_

bon you put on Phea~ that morn-
lng~*

to know’ tthey are. So he with fine grain, for the wood a be’~g. Btfll I min4ed that less than i ~he ~tar~l from him W me.- I crept

along, and ]ly declinesto ad- if it had been Mr. Roft. ; ben~tth the couch, but ! k~t my e41~

t~at Mr. Ade’s deliverances have
him. " But his Own admis-

Yes, If You It I~lly. -
I ran hard to owrtake ¯ ¯treet eaz

recently and asked a physleian upon
.~,he car whether it
"to do.."Yes," he
every d~tT."- Here a point In regard
to vigorous If we practice
running daily we
and lungs and ~o

we sta_r~
a d .espgra

mo~th w~" aie
heart, an~ [t-tJ~e I e~ 1~ not
bealthy’eo~ltibn a] rliable to lose Our
llve~ It for’l human behag

° " to endure great cold, great
heat, or great
kind providl~.g he a,

_ such changes grad~ally.
steamer~ endure
heat in which.

-would perish in

5n" the holds Of
.~. hours at It. tl:

It S ,hort Ume.
~rth can lead a

!)ons , an ordinary m~n
uI~i’~med, to ~e sold would soon
perish; is’ then that what-
ever t, hange~, w,; make we should
make moderately, thus accustoming
ouraelv~ to the
tl~t .-onsumpdv~ and others should
s,~ep o~tdoors, or in rooms with the
window \ w’~li lsed even
nilthta,: but. remdmi

.remit not be made
room tO ex~e~lve

¯

mornlng,’" said
that you

"Wetl,"
OUt wBat

~OVer
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.~h~HKRI¥1~ 8dUng.
vlrtue of a writ.(~f ’i
, Issued out of the

neaT., wlll be sold at".

~TURDAY. THE
I~F JULY,

XND

~i two o~cloek In
~the hotel of Louili Kueht
ttu Itnd South Carolina
Of A,lantte City, In
and St.ate of New

All that certain tract o
premJasL hereinafter I
mtt, itte in the city of
uf Atlantic and Sta e

Bes, tnnln£r at. a corn,
Ca! hart De MoCorm Ink
of l~solfio Avarice one
the l~tsterly side of
r,mning thence
Paclae avenue

~ rdly.on a line
venueqee ~ ~ ~,~

~’Nlfll~llY on I line
,t venus lilly
~.f Catbarlne
&ton@ bet line one -bu~
Lne plane o!" bt,~l, lnning.
teen {l@ on
and A

, AeOeeoa Beach. (v
and being part of,
¯ lrhm Camden and A
indent ure- besrlng date
~1 IuJte, A. D, 18T3.
WoUnd clayey

of-the Clerk of
Miy~t Landing,
M~ &c~ granted and
~le~tallay In fee.

And the said Harriet

¯ t,~lt of .]to
" &e...nd fo be sold by

Daled

¯ - .-: --.

1

X,~GAL.

_:. !.:: ".-...:.- .: ." . . - ~ " .
.

. ..-

L1V¢~tL. ("

- - 13y vlrl ue o.f a writ of fleri: lucia& tome dl-
~B]~,vlrtue of an order of to me dl- rented, lmUi~ out of th~ lqew jersey UOUnrt ox

rented, bearlnm Chitnoery, I shall 8eU at public veuuue, .o .
SATURDAY, THlz THIRTIETH DAY OF

JULY, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND FOUR"

of May,
Imtued out of of

IRD D~kY 8tats of
wh

trude N. Plier Ill corn
Evelyn I~

HUNDRED North and others will
sold at publlq veuduo, on

- sATURDAY~THE SECOND JULY, Itt the hour of two o’clock In the a i’Jernoon
day. at . NINETEen" HUNDRED ~ FOUR, of 8aid day, at Ihe hotel of .Louis ~uennle,

corner of Atlitn- at lwo o’clock In the afternt m of said day, corner of Atlantic ann emuth Uarotma Ave:
hUeS, In the city of Atlitnlte City, County o~nueL In the city st~ Hammonton House, In At- Atlantic and State of New Jersey. ~ "

coupty of Atlantic I¯ntle4_’ounty, New

’of land and
All of the rollowingde t tractliof land, All that certain tract of land, situate In the

littu~te In the tOWn In the cltyof AtlantioCity, oountyof Atlantlnitna
State of NewJeruey: - - .. ., _y described, coUntyof Atlantic and 8late New Jersey, Be¢inning at a point on the ~outh lines oriantle City, county and bounded Jtnd de~rlbed ~iiowli: - Pacific AvenUe one hundred and twenty-fiveof OrchardIle~lnnfng on’the Weal test We~t of the Wsat line of Mlohi~an.Avo:lot o1’ Street one hundred ann the
hue; thence [1] Westerly along sou.side otof ettd ~clllu Avenue twent~r-~ve re~t, tricotS.

i’cet to side of eriy along It ime parallel with 8aid MlnhlgatlAvenue Avonueonehuodred feet to the point of be-

the Southerly side 8oUth side of RaliroJui .&Tenndred feet -Bast of North’s land; thence [1] Pin,
~nsas Avenue and 8outhwe~terly fifty fee, ; [*along the side of right anglsa one hund ed

South- Northeasterly at rqrht Itnl
with Arkansas land one hundred ¯nd ~lnl~eet; thence Railroad Avenue; [4] alongwith Plmific ~outhe¯eterly feet

er corner of theft Seuthweeterly
hence Northwardly lind fortY fe~t ; [e]and fifty feet to land one hundred feet tO the, lot number Itix-

of The Camden ni~Belrlnnln~ on the West de of ]lallroad
eituitted on Avenue st the North r of Orchard
~aforcsald), Street; ]hen,.,e I] sic Iroed Avenue

premim~8 which N~thweeterl:’ o, e hun [’2-] ¯t right
Land Company Dy anjHe~ Southwesterly one ,forty

twenty-Qfth dlty feet ; [8] at right anj
recorded on t[Je hundred lest toD., 1878. in tfi-~ Orchard ~lreet ~ortheaeterI cue,tlanlin County, ht

¯ 45 of. deeds, folt~ and for~ty feet tO the beglnnln
o a--Be]rio ul n~r at ;Vest side of
Railroad Avenue one

el. ILls. Itn(] iagelt no ezu~u
Sarah M. Ogden, executrix, etc. and to be
sold by

CLAU~NCIt L. COL1.

lano;
ODe

D¯l~l .I une ~i~. t904.
WILLZA~ C. Jo:~gs. Solicitor,

o~ror about the
I1,. Jail, departed
~phLS, State Of ~wemerly and

end duly exeeuled her last will ¯rid-
ninety rt~t; t.e~:~e [~] ~,

t~Malent, bear|u~ twenty-third day,
p~rallPI ;v;. h Orchard : , ,era e hundred and

ofU~tober, A. D. i Itnd ~tbegebjL scvent.v ;~eet; [3]
with Rallrol~l Aveuue ninetyshe dtd give, ueath ~ll her ,~aStw~rdlv iyarallel with Orcl t~-reetone

txroDi~rtY~ real and her son. the
said -v~lll art,:"

"~Pndz~ed and seventy feet to Railroad Ave-
hue ¯nd D;aoe of beglnnlne, tc with all

-t¢~&me¯t wU dui l~of record and stt~uular the ¯nd appur-
¯ ta tee omce of tbt. coqvty ~,f neeli to the said premtst~ cionginir or In

I:k)ok appertaining.

COLE. ~llclt Or~
fee, Irl& 3~.

?Fddtl" O~~ ~E,V

M tat or, .

Pr’e fee. 17.e0.

\
o.

I"F’S 8ALE,

qrtue Of aw. f~olas to~e
laden) out~

).

htdlgesti¢, n, Caulie--~
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many yetrs It hL~ been S~]~osed thtt
Gatarrh of the .~ton~ch caused Indlgestlon
and dyspe~,_l:t, but the trlath Is fizacfly the
opposite, in~[t[e, stlo’n causes catarrh. Re-

pasted attacks of ln~lges:lon Inflames the
mu=ous membrgbes lk :ng the stomach and
exposes the nerves of. the storria~n; thus cat~
Ing the glands to secrete .r~.,.tcln .lm~ead of
the Juice~ of x.alura] d~ge.stlon. Thlg ill
ca]lad Catarrh of th~ ~tomaoh.

Kod01 Dyspepsia 0ure
relieves ~l Inflammation Of the
n.~rnbianc ~. llntng the stom, a~wp~
nerves, and cures bad breath, flour riga
sense of fullness ~f::r eating, ind’.’ges~on,
dyspepsia --nd all stomach [roubles. [
Kc~:I Digests What You-Eat

Make the Storaach Swat.
Battles ~n]y. Re~t!~r st-s, $ 1.0O, holding 2~ U~LII

!̄:;~ ~r~l sk.’. wh!zh ~?;s for 50 cents.
Prep~’ud by E. O. DeWI’fT &CO., Ohlfa~o.

Foi" sale by Morse & Co.,
May’s L,n~,ling, N. J¯

The Best Condition Specie! Display of New
nfty feet Of all ¢ond]tlonadeslred by-me., the owner-

,Nnrl;hw~rdly from the Not h ,corner_ of ship of a hi%of ground, large or small, Is tl~e
O¢ehat~Strcet and In. the c~r ]er of land of best c~nditlon. Thore’li something sure to

day of Oetober, A. E~ma P. North. d*:cf’a~ed; LID [I]" along bulldon.
,RAilroad Aven,tt- a,)d lel therewith We Have The Locations

a~l we want.is a little talk with you.

We have the fo|i0wing~or sale:
Four-room house, barn and oarrJlwe boulie,

,ouracres of ground, fruit trees Itnd straw-
1-errie~; SLU00. ~t~)0 cain, balance on mortgage.-

Six-room house. Shore Road, lot 6~z150,
~t.a00.. F~ay- terms.

8Ix-room house on Wright Street., lot :,0x150,
t.l,600, Easy terms.

Six-room house on De.~umont ACenue, Jot
,3xl00. $L~O. Terms to suit.

Six-room house, barn¯ w~¢on-hou~, fruit
a,id gritpes, two acre~ $1,000.

Ten-room house, barne~ wa~n house,
e’detten houses, corn crlb,.pens for three hun-
,’red bog, s, fruit, etc.. one bundred and

venty-slx acre~ fifty acres cleared, $3,000,
: t,000 cash. balance on morrgttge at I~ per cent.
- Farms and building lots bought, sold or cx-
vU anted.

Money toloan on fiest "mortgage. Insurance
md collections.
q F. SHANEIt, PlcasantVille, N. J.

lgOTAIRY PUBLIC.

--- " "led

HEADQ~I~,/TER!$ for over 25 Years
manufa~4~urlng Is.il wbrthy Optleal

Gootla on d~r own premiss¯, 3vhero
every convenience and careful per-
sonal ¯ ervlo4tl¯ given at a Text low
eoat¢ Cen/ral’ly lt~eated, a Mew doors.
~from ~[o.rket ¯freer. One block f~t-om
Roadl~ag Terminal Statloi~.

We recommend glas¯es only When ~t eeded
8oltd Gold ~peotacle~, aa low’ aa~-~[[,2.28
Bteul 8p~.etacle~. m8 low a& ..:.._ .’... ,80
Axtlflcial Eyt~. xnserteo, aoo low as 4.00

OPTIL~.JkN8N, ZINENMI & BROs’- lish--, ,,
21 N0rtlMltb St, Phlladelphl;

&~rttitv H~.aux~ GBO. B, HAR)tlS

HARRIS BROS,, ,
"Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We carry the largest a;~-K In Bouth

Jersey.
~ole Agents ]’or ClnCo, Cubanola ¯nd

Oxus ~a. cigars. "I’rlees on application.
Cor pPr Ati~tztt~c a~Jtl Virginia A~enues

. .atlantic City, N. J.

J. TILTON,
STONE AND CEME.gT PA~/ING.

Grange, Blue Sr0ne, Copln,.r, Curbing
"Fla~rgln~. 1-;tc~. Chimney and Pier Cap~. All
3tlnds of Fine Cut Work a Specialty.

O4IIe¯ lind 1Residence: 7 North Georgia
~Jrenne, Atl~n;le Clty~ ~r. J.

,’THE RECORD"
Will" be Mailed to Any
Address in the United
States tor $~.oo’per year
Strictly in Advance.

o

Nothing .has ever equalled-it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

I he distance
North wardl

AyeDne
M~mtKomefy ’Avenl
t~eut hwitrdly by
more or I~lS tO
.t~elaed as

el, Itl. and
Wlllia~ M,

Dated June 15~’ 1904,
W M’- I. GAR~II~LK. ~o1¯

6t.

¯ of an order of the of Chlin-
m~tde on he dhy of the

wherein Kate Chi Is petitt(
derendam, you
answer the
.. ~t~be i~xteenth: of Aognst,
zflred and Your, in default,

will be tal~en ¯gs you ~m the
slilill think equll aDd JUlit,

.this suit n dlvor~e
the bo.d of m trlmooy.

M.

" d8 J"lo~sald Y L% M.

situate In

¢

i, 1 O~ Pitrt}tlon for

i ’J -iadPe|itloner’Chlld, :,. ~ " Divorce.-ohn ’
,r of Publlca-

4"he’
Defendant [. "

lion.

petitioner having ]m" bill In tbe
beve slate0 c~Use aria subpcvna

vlng been l~Sued a-ilJ Accor¢llnl~
and II tdavit that the

t;efendsnt, out 0f the
~tate bf Nbw process could
nol~ be served u

It ison this day of funs. nineteen
bundre41md three, on motley of William M:
Clevenger¢ of (~oun0el with th petitioner, or-
,3ered that the sal¢]~ absent d, ~endant do ap-
,;.e~r nnd\an¯wer t~he petition on
or before the slxt~ .AuRa¯t. next,

" r that In default a decree be

S~I KRIFt~ S 8ALE.

~y virto~ Of ¯ v~rlt
reded, lemued out ot tl

Pr’s l-e~. $8.60.

SATURDAY, THE T

- 5 ?

fierl facial, to me,
New Jersey Court

0 vendue, on/

OF ~UJY, :EN ,

,:,I ANDt.he DU]
/

~t iWO o’floek lrl eft ~rn( y, at
lthehotelof Louis Kuehnle, e~rner Atlan:lc

~knd ~ou~h Carolina ,Avenue& in t#e city ,.of
~tlitntic~ City, county o1~ Atlantic and ~tate
tit’.New Jersey. . " 1 \.

"k’bat Certain mortgaged premises, eltpate
In/hec~ty of Atlanl,Je City, ~outtly o[ AtlaS-
tic and tState of New Jeree3 :.

Be@l~nlng In lke Westerly ¯line of Xlont-
tomerl~ Avenueoue hundred and flfty-tl~,ht
feet NOrth of.the ~’brtherly line of Atlantic
Avenx~e~ thence (I) westerly I~ar¯ll~l wit h A t-
Inures/Avenue seveqtj--five feet,; thence (2)
-Nortl~brly.par~llel wil~kh MoMtgomery Avel~uv
tl~trty~-nlne feet; tbe4j~e (~ ~aoterly .~e.~eut)"-
five feet tO M~ntlz0~5~ery ~venoe sn~[ thenue
(4) Sotttberly by II)4~. same thlrt$-nlne feel to
plaeeol beglnnlgg, t ’

Selaed as tbeAJroperty -of RoJand Conrow
or. el. and taken in exeeutlonat tbe ,uJt uf
W|lllam 31. PAlmer J[nd to be sold by

IgKMUEL KIRBY,
¯ ,. -~heriff,

.Dated June 1~3~34.
WM. I. GARBlsO~,E.allcitor. "
. 6t. Pr’s fee~-f:.’?,).

....t.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By v]rlue of a writ of fleri faclas, Io me ~t-

shall

slit s nottoeef
nd the ru;esol
3ty days h, eve-
the e~td ~e.nt
a copy thereof
thin the maid

R]eco~
"8 Lartdlr~.

continued
at least

or such
also n~i lesl

a~ Re-

:Dr.King’s
New Discovery

made a~alnst .him
think equlta~e’and Just.

And l~ls further ordered
this order prt~cribed by I:,,v
this (x)urt, 8ha]l.-wllhiu
after, be 8erred personally
dero~dan~t by the dellvery
to him, or be publlsb/~l
]wenty days In Ihe MAY’s "LA~
a public, new~
Atlantic County~
tb~rem for four weeks
en~e In e:very week, and lm
iir"~tJon, that a copy thereof
wi]bln the J~ld time Io the
fendsnt, directed to b~s post-( 5ce addv~m. If
~he’same c~n be ~t.ecrl¯]ned lhe ~ner
prescribed by ]taw ~d this eourL

2dA~zv.,
Pt’s ~ ~n1.~. C.

By virtue or swrlt or flerl to tne di-
"r~ted,)~ts0edout of vCourt el
"~ancerv wlILbe sold,~ Dubl veudue, on

SATURDAY, THE T.~[] DAY" OF
" JULY, N]N WJ’EEN NDHED

: AND FOUR"
gt twb o’clock In the aftcrnoo: ~ or sal,1 day It~
the hotel of Louis 7Kuebn]e. Atlantis
and ~uth L’~trolina In the cJtyoJ
Allantlc L’tty, ln tbeC,,unty rAtlantlcand
~tate of New Jersey.

All that eertatn trae~ or pitt of land and
ptaemlee~ herelnaft er vartmt, described,
situate In the city of Atla’n ic City, In the
county o! Atlantic and Staten ’ New Jem~y.

Ilegtnnlng at a lmint in t e East line of
MillldKevllle Avenue two hundred and
nlnetyfeetNomh of tbeNort llneor Allan
I~Avenue¯nd runs thence ( ~ Northwitrdlf
alongthe F~amerly ilne of 31i IidgevllleAve-
hue forty-two feet; tbe0ce ~)
and.parallel with Aria.nile seigbly
feet; thence (3) Soutbwardl and parallel
with Mlllld~,eville Avenue )rly-two f~t;

A Perfect For All Throat and
¯ Cure : Lung Troubles.
Money back if it f~lse Tr~ ~tt~

D _ W..M~’~:[,~&JN’,~-

CASH GROCERY,

reoted.-lmued out of the ,New Jersey Court of 4hence (4) Westwardly and ra}lel with .At*
ChaOcery, will be s01d’at.publle vendee ~u lant~o Avenue elg’htyfeet to t e Eagerly line

SATUR’DAY, Tile TF)]RTIETH DAY O1~ ur~’illldgevllle Avenue, the I etee of ~)n-
nlnF, beln~ part or the same

~ULY., N]N]~TEEN HUNDRED the the said John Eyre Shaw a wffeby deed
~A~D FOUR, bearing even date herewith, and con-

veyed to t’he em.ld Jacob C. M stud Danbel
at tWO o’clock In the nfternoov of said day, at W. Myers; this mortgage ¯ given IO
|be bole] el Louis Kuebnle, corner Allat~lJe secure the p¯rment of part of eonaidera-

t]on In said d~:ed lnentJon~l, and aut~and :~oulh Carohna Avenues. Jn thc cily or Ject to the em~ditlons and ~t s,tta
_~tlantle City, Cx)unty of Atlantic and St¯in deed 8el It~rth. bet~u 101 nul bered 31 OU ̄of New Jersey.

.ill tbe following t rac.t of land end map dc~lgnated aa"al~pof
prel~ise~kMtna;e,I)’ingnndbeingin Ihe el ]n Atlant|Ccylty. N.J. Chaises. be-
of Ailaut]c t.’lty, Jn lhP couuty of Atlantic longing to C. Shinn ct. at whleh lia~l

--~ and 8tale of Nvw 3. r~ : map i8 filed In the Clerk’t} OI of said At-
.-= l:l~glnnlng st th,’’.,.u,h~as? c.or],erofMed~, l~HIIcCounty.
- --" Seized as the property-of ]~3eek et,-: terrane~n and }tb ,de ]viand Avenue~ and

runstbenee (]) i_,~;waro]y along, and 1o tbe ux. eL. al~. artdlaRenln at Ihesult
"~)utberly Ilne ,,t Medl;errtnean Avenns one or The Real Ks ol Pbila-
hundred fear ; I hence (2) Soutbwardl¥ parallel delpbla~ el; ¯Is. e;e. and to be
wttb Rb~e Island Avenue fifty-lhree feet; solcl b~
thaeoee (3) Westwardly parallel wl~h Medlter. SAMU L KIRBY,
ranean Avenue one hundred feet to the East- Sheriff,
erly liue of Rhode lsland A venue; thence (4) D~ted June ~% 1994.
Nortbivardly alon~ the-Easterly llne of Rhode )OI~L’~ ~Ellt~, 5ollcltor.
1s/lind Avenue fifty-three feet to lhe 1Pleee of a~. fee..~1:~ :’.’~.
belrlnnlne;belng tbe same premises conve)ed

iN CItANC1~RY OF .NEWtO the said Herman G. Mulock by William , .
McLaughlan by deed bearing date the. thirtieth
day ot April 19(k~ end recorded in the Clerk’s To Wallace E. Sabin : 
Office of Allantlc County, at May’s Landiug, By virtue of an order or the urt or Chlin-

Goods¯
Our store l~ now prepared to show Ibe

largest and most complele as~arlment of new
~nd fashlonnb!e Natty S0ck nnd Dr’e~sy
Double Breasted Suits In ell shade~, colors
and f abrlcs, short Overcoat a, handsome
Trousers, Ue.tutlful. s;y]e8 and shitpes or

~anoy Vcms, Shlrts und Tie& Rats and Cnp~.
We are ready wllb OUr Spring stock of

Shoes an:l Oxtords for Women, ?den, 01rh;
and ]]o$@-t he very lalvSt styles. ¯ ’,Ve gnats0-.
tee salisffictory wear and fit.

We therefore st rongly nd vise our customers
to make 8electlons now while the lito0ka are
complete. Prices in our Store are m.oderitte,
aslowssls consistent with depend~blemer-
chandlse, ¯

Particular attenl]on Is sailed to our fine
¯ Jewelry. Ladies and Genls’ Watches, Cbalns.
Charms, Rinl;,s, Brooches, Eitr-Rlngs. Neck-
laces and Links,

--~--@4t--~.

BARTTTA’S,
May’s Landing, N. J,

s

RiCH MAN
Usually gets his start through

the habit of saving. You have
an equal opportunity and
Should take advantage ot it.by
opening’ an account in the
Saving Department_ of: the
Guarantee Trust .Compafty,
whdre deposits 6t One Dollar
and upwards are received, at~d
Interest allowed .at the rate of
Three Per Cent. per annum.

"Capital pa’d h, ~600,000 00,
Sulplus ~ 00,000.00.

GUARANTEE TRUST CO.,
BARTLETT :13UILDING. NORT}f" CARO-

LINA-A*lt/D ATLANTIC A VENUES,.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

 "ANTED.
~’en and Womenwho are

troubled with P&euma~m to
trySithcns’ Speedy Rheuma-
tic Cure. Guarantee with
every b~ttle. Ten days treat-
ment for ~75 cents. At all
Druggists and General Stores.

W, ]~, 8IT~EE, M’f,g.
Woodbury, N. ~.

5he, for ~i. 5° and ~2.oo. - .C~FI.~! : . , ..., Ixoo, ooo.oo :-. - ~ k~,Md
¯ " Sm-pRm and Un&vided’l - o " -* . . done --:"-

to scc our Ladies’ Coronet Patent Colt, Kid and Pi~l~m, li". ; ¯ ̄  ~ ~34, 73.34:. "
Lac~ Oxlords ; every pair guarantee<l. Well worth~$5.oo; D~b ..... , . . S,~6,go~.4~:’~.-; ~f¢l~ :rod e~o. aomkaly.

our price $3.5o, .... " -. "~li~co,,mmemmemc~ so] ,m~.e " " -, ._.

Our Ladies’ Donaola Lace, pair guaranteedl Kid
s~, DelXmt ~oxet; Ia ~ .aFm~ .. ~ X~,pt wtthoet ,~mg,..

¯ ’ Pays lnt : : - -.-
and Patent Tip; seven different sty]es toes. Welb worth ~¢ee*.-:

If You Eave 1t 0ney~4.ooi.;-0ur price, $~.go. :t per *®"~" .*,a,-,, z=~.,tor,’~i"~ " c~,e~ a,t~u,to,,’t st~,,, 0,. x, mt,,,,rn[,,~., ~¯ .~e~°~ ~ .~¯..-.-----

To Invest in Gilt-Edge Special. Bargain ~n Ladi6s) go!a Button¯ and Lace nexa~m~ c.xL~x:~mtm~w. ~c" W0OD.p~.~.~e~.-~,~m.=a =~
Mortgages or Pr0fitabld" Real Shoes. $2.5o and $3,oo values ; at ~z.98; aosmPn uteP~vo’~, ~,,, _,=:~-,,,. ~ "- ...

Estate or want to Build a - Ladies’ Dongda Button and all sizes, prlces ~-. OBm"
,

. ~ Sc. " S£WL~

olcoRo~
DAYTON’ -

House, Call on or Write ,lsm .acre $x.5o; our price 98c. "- .. ~.m-~v.voo~

" ~lisses Dongola Lace’and Button Shoes that others~ell --

S A1ir] S YOU  MONEY
D. C. JO SON, , .~ ._

..:
~7~9 ATLANTIC A~ENU’E, A’r-

br ~ .(3o; our price $z.40. : - ’ " " t -
, . " Vill give -you a Bargain in Miss, Shoes that form’erly i . ~:-.:: .=.~_;;~==, :4_.-~’.

LANTIC C IT Y, N. J :,, ;old .t ~z..:5o; ,our price 98c. : ̄  : . .We pHde ourselves on showisg’: this seasonon_..~r~,

Cut Flowers and Plants. : gh]Idrens’ Shoes, Lace and : ii n. A great value.for finest summer stocks of Clothing" and
-- ~non;:y; : 3=. 69c. and 89c. " - eyed brought t~ this city, " Not only have we ; i f i

Beautitul ,Blooming Plants. it0e. . .~. ]urge ~ssi~.~ment of Men’s, ] ~ .,s’ and Childrens’ ~p.nt, butwe ar~ sa|e in sayinKour prices axe ~w..er tha.n.~,.~."~
Artistic Flora~ Emblems for. ~.us.,~tShoes ..ii,~ .:)xfords. The new :st and nobbicst styles qu6ti~l on such high-class goods.. An-|nveei~tion is .earn;:

Funerals arranged at Sl~ort n th city. eStlySolic~te~l.. - "- " 7.:_".:"
Notice;. ~ " --’ ~ "------- "

’- ... pedal runs in
.~ .|

. J
" . ~ .

~:arollna Avenue. Soutl~,

"" ’" " I de

107S°uthtlanUe¢Ity, S.J, " Sideboaxds as tow aS ~9.50. $5 S; bb~-well

Wm¯ Mall. Jacob Dey. L6( Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City, andbeaufifu.y finished, now I~25- " " -:-

. ¯
.’ "japanese and. China M~tttin~ zg~-ya~.~ Straw ALL DEY, °

New . ’. 8,~C. yard. " " " ’- - -~_
¯ " " -,

Specials. m Ingrmn, and VdT .t m; ,,oksm,,,,lian hee, wrl.h, °
Sho l:~-,,lrl., l, a,l brancho, ,,,,,dL~ ,,, " - DryGo0d Clo ~ sand ¯

promptly. . All goods sold for the 10west p~ssihle pHte~ at ca~liWagons of all klndli made to order. : . _
Our work first-clam and guarantee peffect ~ :redit.. . -- -

sMIsfactlon. " ’~----. - " ,

Philadelplfia Ave., Egg-Har- 7~ A ’~"’n ~ ~ ~
-- - .i ~’ "

-~.ity,.NewJersey,: rlllil L ,I"
aos z,]z LIFXAN’,

,- " EO0 Harb0rC,ty, ]:-i i -
EGG HARBOR HOTE-L !- * . i . . = -- -----= .... /_; : _2 ’ffi*¯

_., ’ " your money. -Put it in g p ,ace. where. _it will. be" C,~L~s~. .¯ TO i)~’~~. . ~(Formerly Peter uoebbet s lintel0)- [ . - " " " .
~oard by D,ty-or Week. Oysters In Every solutdy sate andlrukful then set dc zbt at rest Have an- ab - - -" .. "." ~ . . We ~r~g PMla&lphiaa~l iis&a C I~tM~A" Sler, ~ ff,~Style. ¯ - " | . " .
W’hole~leandRet~JlLIquor&" For’~lgnan¢l account with:this bank. It will bear th~ ~ per cent. interest, - ; -VlPk;~~" _: . : ’~DOmesl-lcClgat$.¯ " " " " : --~" " ¯ ": " -- -"h’bu ma "add ir0m " ". -. " IIIIS¯ISnO.W:~ -."..
Pool and BllIlards.-Ileadquarlers-[or compounded semi-annually, and to win. y Y . " .. - .-=~~-I-_:-. ---.mcyeUs, e. LIver~atiaehed. , ¯ " " ~ tim " ¯ " , - .. " - . You pay excurmon railroad Or ~o]~ey ~T.-.: ComeI m ’ " CaA~.t, tSKOP~Propr, etor.- lame tO.. e:. ,. - .- I

~ " ~_1~~: lln ’I- "
stor’e; buy you-r C]o ~.I -

~ ~y""~our :~’~--y’Ihl:adclpbla Avenue .and County Road, - : _ h_ : _~J. rb_k AA It_’_ |]lA..
Ea’gUarborClt’y.N.J. " ". : Safe .pepom nuxewmr ,ze,., .,. Same priCe-to eve~bod~r~ilmadtic~

~’ c..,it,! -,d p,~a,,, t~,s,ooo.oo; ~ - " . ~,~,~,,/,t.mo, ooo.m. . - " " - - --- . - ¯ -- t;; - " - - -¯
’ " .... :: ..... - " Al n TI II T an. pal& We :pay you.. exactly ,ts. cost :~ you .buy

nsusw ||asthma. V~dr~ -" - " : " " - - ~ -. - -- ":-" " "

,
.Me t Tailor.,-THE ATLANT!G.SAFE: DEP0$1T .- .. : - amount.- How much? Cant tel~epends, Upon

I., ~..;.w.,;. " ’ ~’ I: _S, ~:oo.r.A~t,,a, lo,,,~.w;’l’o,kA.~,,~.,~ tl,,i,mm,r,w.a. . --, " .... -... . -. .. -...: [7..- :---’--."-~
: m m -- . " 1 ~ l~e D . " r " " " ’ : m " .... " " [ 1 . ": °r r=r :. " :/ -uan m, +0.11,.,

W OflB,s,o I DD! -EI :.:ox51n . : .: :ii- i::ianfic City, Ni j..-- -";-[I~U- dJRU!l£
...... . " ~._ ",’- . .. . -- ~.- . _ . _ . : ".. -’.= .... :

Chas.Englehardfs-H0tel.[:--: MAIIDI g ._l j : : i :i, /

" ,-- ; o. " ,~morug aa~emc,ram,ng prepa~a~0ry¯toml=
-Chu;’l~ngJen*,rd . Pt Dr, .f ~" .: - . .

.. : C -Z7-~ . -~C ". ~’- I:- " :

- ~ -. - . °.

F
" I .. ..

-..! .. ~.... - 4 " " t

s, Y0uths & ghildrens DLE’S S PRi EI - -:,

| i. .

Latest Spring Sty!es~ Choice s, ,Best Work-
~a~ship .Merchant Tailor Finish and ,erfect fit, ~/t .prices no :. Th0 Latest and BesfStyles :of
other ~o ~se can compete with us. - V ~ ’

Me,/s SuEts $5.5o, $7.5 o and ~io.oo. Best ~or the and
B0.s’ Clothing, Hats, Ce4)s =

t

money t’. was ever made.- Stylish : an’t fil,ished ~nside, Furnishing Goods now [offered: to- our
.fancy pif withserges. Twenty dzffe.’ent patterns. " . P " " "

Me s its t,4.o-, and 6.oo. Fine÷ ,hart any atrons alf:Lowest 6ut Prises: !i.-
- [ -..t

other, lofifier shows; the-style. . price, compare .with Men’s Suits, Bla&, Clay ancl Ch’eviot, at $3.5o, worth
others. Twenty-five different patterns. ’ " ’- "~

Ou Chi,,.ren s Suit Departmeat before had such $5"oo" " ’
,~Nobby Bring your boy here an save. money. . Men’s Suits, Mixed Weaves C~ev}0ts. at ~ ~5.oo,

,’ _ . --..\ :=

’.ryodoth pattei’n you-can think . mixed, :light, dark $715o.
~ - : -- .[ ., .... .-

stri and as far as style and go, cannot be un-" Men’s Suits, all Woo], light patterns, at $7;5o, -.

dersold. In Blouse, N0,Iolks, and ’o-Piece Sults, ranging Sm.oo, . ’i.. - -i- [ - :~
trom , $~ ̄ 5o, $2.oo, $3.oo, ~4.oo, .oo aad $6.oo. .Men’s Subs, Very Fide Worsted, ~t -$IO.50 , WOI~~’I3,TS.-.

. Sp.~ing Pants, the Finest and Line in, the city. " Men’s Suits, Extra- Quality, Satin. Finished; at-$:]~/5o ,- :-

Striped and Checked. PHces trom Sz-; to $5,oo.
worth, x6.50.. [ ~._.. .-

- _ Men’s Spring Over..coatsat~..5.o0! w.ort.h ~.oo. ,. "
SPRING- . - ’ - Men’s Spring Overcoats at $8.5o, wSrth Sz L5o. " -:"

Men’s SpHngOvercoats "at $~o.o),worth $z:~.50, -
¯ . -- - ..!

Rt mar’l~ble prices andthe Effe,.ts in. Men~s and Men’s Good Working Pants at $::.o6 and $I,25. -

.Boys’ . Men’s Fine Trousers fr6mi~,50 ¯ p ward. : .: :

,~: .5° Men’s Pearl, Nutria and and Stiff Hats,. Boys, Suits D. B. ~z.z5 upward. ’ ::-
¯ .- . ,L ." "¯ ¯ " - L.~

98c. 2.oo A]pine and Stiff Hats. ~ ;o, $3.oo.AIpine.and Boyd’ Suks, BIouse,. $~.75 " t -_ .
- . _

¯

.... . "upward. ..
Stiff $I.98. $4.oo Alpine a d Stiff ¯ .Hats, $2.75. "Boys’ Pants ~9c., 35¢" and 5oc.’ ’[ :
Elega: style in Ties, 25c- and 5o:". ’ ;rea_~ values. " ....

" , ~ Boys’ Wash Suits at 49:. upwa.MI " ..

GRE- AT VAT-UE- SHO~-~, Boys’ Russian Blouse Wash.Sui~, fine.~t _ .- ....¯
! %. - -. i .-. . . shown, -~ery. new. 1 -- ~~r~

" Men’s arid BoysI Hats and Caps: ~n all the latdst4 sl~a.~.. ~.-- ¯ . . -. . i-. t - -. . ,. ,.

Special Line of Spring are ~.e very latest and
Men’sand B0vs Soft FeltHats !0C..Up,." sty!esto be obtained. "Ym :,re sure to be in style Men’s Stiff Hats $I.oo Up. " " .......

[I y.C Footwear here. . +- ": :

en’s guaranteed Patent Leathc~ and Colt:Skin -Shoes (=aps z5c., 25c. and 5oc. .J’ . < " -~ :::,

and Equal to’any $5-.~o sho ~3.5o. ’ : ". " .Sole Agent for PittdtaS. ce]ebrat~,d $~,50 Hat., ,

7en’s Patent Leather Lace -dnd Oxfords; worth $2.5O, Men’s Underwear 5oc. a suit- up~axd. --
~&3,¢ and $3.5o; which must go at this extraordinar-,’.low " - " " ~ .......... Men’s Neglegce Sh~rts, fine patterns, 49¢, . "
~ric, Six different styles and toe.s, I~ .98. - " Men/s:Neckwear2-5 c. and 5oc. | .

[en’s Fine Di-ess Shoes and in-Patent Leather, "-~Everything cut in price.¯ Come IS~ and be
Vici Velour. The kind others..sd, tor $4.oo,. , Our price ., - . - .[., .: .-- .~ ..

:-.

[en’s Box .-Call, Vici, and . ond Calf Lace Shoes, "

/VI_-BRI) 1.,¯ v ¯ - " U i - :---::
late: styles and shape, worth-~3.oo, ~t.98. , .

[en’s Dress Shoes in seven diff,:rent styles and shapes, :

~hat, a $2.5o value, ~!;5o. ..: . " . " " . i625 AT -L~Ic A1/Is~L.’z ATI..sNTIC CXTY,.!q.. J...--

)ui’. Boys’ Messenger 5hoes *cracker-a-jacks for Red Star StamiSs. - King of Uow .: .

~vca: Give them a trial and b’c con,,inccd. PHces ranging .....
[rorr tz.~5, $[.5o,. $2.oo and $3.oo. : - -.-.
, .oys’ Shoes in all the newest-styll and shapes, from 98c.
’.~ S 5o. . ~ -S~~ ~,,a:su~t,: ~.,.=c:-:.- _.

¯ i~ths’ and’ Boys’1 Patcnt- ahd -Lcathei" Lac ’ ,h~, ~,t, t~0~ " - "~-"

¯ _ --.

./..

New Jersey, eery ot New.Jersey, made’on the day or the MAY’~JI.IAND]I~IG, N. J,
8~tsed Its the properly of Herman O. date bereor. In a cal~se wh Corn H. I’ROVlSI0 SMulock e¢~ all and taken in execution at the- Sabin lo oomplamant and Wallace B. A?rD

salt of Warren M. Cale and to besold by
SAMUEL KI RtJY,

Sheriff.
Dated Ju~e ~ 1901.

CHAS. C. BABCOCX, ~olicltor.
St. " Pr’s fee, $0.90.

~B ERIFF’~ 8ALB.
By virtue of a writ of flerl lpclas, to me dl-

Jecte~, lmued out or the New Jersey Court of lant!c Aveuu-.~ .xtt¯utio CIt
North Carolina and Atlantic Avev-ue~Chancery. will be sold at publJd vendue, on Da~ ed the 31at day of May,

Sabln lirc defendant and the
pended is a true copy, you s CrOCkery, Chin~. Gi~ and Har~wara.
¯ ppear, plead, answer or dem~ " -
said complainant ou or before .be first day of CARLTf)’] Ot)1)PREY. . ~.. C. (}ODFREY,August, nezt, or tbe said bill be taken as f~ ODi’~,~ ~t GODI,r~EY.oonfe88e~ against you. The bill ia filed ~ -Attornoyn-at-l, avr. /against you for a divorce the bond o: Solicitors in Chanc~.ry ttnd Not~rtes Publle;

" Conveyanezn~ In atl-!ts branches ; Re.tl ]~etatomatrimony.
ROMaRT H, rOERIIOLL, and Insur~nco ; Loansneg~t DJ.’ed ; C<);]ectlonn8olteitor of )ialunnt, a lip~cla~ty. -Post--often sddro9% Snnth r’li n]lns It, d At- tt~oms 815-31f,-317 Bartlett "Jehltl:llne. corner

D., 1904.

NzW JKa ;o~i

On Bill
Divu, ue.

her blll In the

tt that the de.
~e out of tbe

"May, A.D..
Ingersoll of

BATURDAY~ THE TWENTY-THIRD DAY is CH~czaY
¯ OF JULY, NINE’TEEN HUNDttED Between

AND FOUR, Corn H. 8shin, Complainant,
and ,

at two o’clock In the Itfternoon of ~mid day at W¯ll¯ce E. Sabln, Defendant.
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, c~rner of Allan. The complalnan] having
ilcand~outh Carolina Avenues, in Allantle above stattd ca,~se and
t?;ly,.tn the County of Atlantic and State el b¯vlnR been and
New Jersey. law, and It~a

All that certain Iract or parcel.or land and rendant
premissa, bereinitfter particularly de~c~bed, State of Now Jer~y and tbat
sltuste In the IownsdMp or E~,g Harbor, In not be served uD0n him.
tbeoountyofAILaptlcand 8tateuf New Jet- It Ison this thirty.first day
~ev: 1904, on motion of Robert

Be~lnnlngln IbeNorthwesterlyllneof At- counsel with the corn ordered that
I~t~lieand Newark Aveuue~; thence(i) North- the s~ld absent defendan~.do tppear, plead,
~,ardly along Ibe Westerly Iln.e or Newark answer or demur totbe corn nants"hill on

~.%venue and per Mlel ]herewith five hundred or before the first day of lust nest, or
t,~.~, more or lea, to the Southerly line ot ;batln default thereof sucb¢
Venlnor Avenues;- thence (2). Weetwardly against b|m a¯ the Chanoelk sh¯ll tlilnk
¯ long said II~e of Venlnor Avenue and equitable andJulit.
vara, leltherew|thone hundred and fifty-two And It Is further ordered lhe tbenotleeof
leer to the Etmterly lhte of Rosb~roughAve- tblsorderpreserlb~d by law. l-be ruleeof
i,ue; thence {S) 8ourhwardly and parallel thls Court shall witbln twent bereetter
with Rtmborou~h Avenue five hundred reel be served personally on d al~ent de-
ij the Northerly line of Atlantic Avenue; fendant by the del;veryof It tylbereof to
thence (4) EamwardlY ̄ nd parallel with At- him or be published wtthfn liaid twent
14nile Avenue for one hundred and fifty-two days tn the MAwr’8 LA~DINO
test to the point of beRInnlne, belt~ lots No. lie newspaper printed at
t to J6 inclusive, In block No. 1 plan of lots the county of &tlantlo In thl
Me{.aughlln and Grove Tract. ttnue Ibereln for four weekli

Ltetzodasthb propertyor Charles A, Baake lea~t once In e~ery week
and Emllle Ilattlte el. als. and taken in ezeeu-
tton Jtt the suit of" C~utral Trust Company
and tO be ~)ld by

SAMUEL KIRBY, "
Sheriff,

Dated June ~ 1904.
]),’J, FAN~)A.ST, 5OllCrtor,

Pr’s fee $10.~0.

I tcRIFF-8 SALE.

virtue of It writ of tier] facla& to me dl-
issued out of thit New Jersey Court of

Ctztt;oery, will be sold at public veudue, o~t

8ATUEDA.Y, THE TWBNTY*THIRD DAY
OF JISLY, NINETERN HUNDRED

AND FOUR. "

tie, lind. con-
cceeei veiy0 at

that a OODy
thereof be als@ mailed wllhln
to Iheitald It~t defendaul dh to him
at blfritald pos~t-ot~ce addr~ If he same mtn
be asoertalned in Ibe manner ,remcribed h
taw lind the rules of this Court.

A true copy. W., 31Autlt., C.
E. C, l~o[zs, Clerk¯

Pr fee, $11.10.

NOTICE TO .CRBDI robs,

Eat.ate of flarah E. Buck
Pureuan t to t he order of E nan

Surroffitle of the County of
the fourth day

¯ four, on the applioalion of tble
liubitt ltuled sdmlnflffrator of lhe
notice is herch~y given

at two o’etoc~ In theaflernoon pf maid dity, at
m~d decedent, tO ezhlbit to
under oitth or It@lrmatlon,

t~e betel of Loulli lkuehnle, corner &tlkntlo mand~ and claJmli ajlJnitt Ihe
¯ ¢.d t~outh Carolina Avenues, In the elty of mid decedent within nineAllitntt~ Clly, equntyof Atlantic and 8tale said date. or’rbeT-w.lll beof Ne~Jeruey. ~ " from prosecuting or re~)verh

That eer~ala Mortssi[ed premlm, Mluate ~lalnlit the sub~rlber,IlL the elty of Allanl le nit}, e0unty of AthtQ-
IJeM~d t~t~eof New Jersey:

IB4mdnolng at a polut in the Westerly line
of if~ntlromer7 Avenue th~ distance of three
ituudred and tourleen leIpt N’orlherly from
cbn Northerly line of .511antic Avenue:
,aet, eeO) Wmtwardly psraUel with AtlanlJe
Avenue the dmtance uf fmvmtty-ave feet;
lh45iJOe (~) Nortbwardty perallel wllb Moat-
~omery Avenue the dlstanosof tblrty-el~bl
fern. more or lea, to Ihe m4mdow line; IDenee

*(@ I~.~twar~ly b;r the same 0eventy-ltv,
,., MommJ~mer~ Avenue Itforemtld; the~
t~outb~rlu~ll~ ,IW the same thlrty-oh~bt
m,,t~ o~ ~ go the plJ~e of¯

mmml ,m tee proimrty @
m. eLaml tukeo In essaut~oo at the ImJt

".-:~ WllUam M: Palme¢ 8rod to Ue mid by
:,~ " . -. - e~MUBI, K[I~Y,-
...... , - - - ~he~lll.

Shene~.
]1 le~ made on

and

liters of Ibe

Atlantic City. N, J,

G Ā. IIOURGEOIS0

Counsellor-at-Law,
Pr~tice In NeW Jersey. Phila~lelIZJ!a’and

Unlted Stat~JDistrict andClrcult Courts. "
Ileal Estate and Law Building,

Atlaaltlo City. N. J,

CtlAItLE~ A, BAAKE,
" At torney-aL-].aw.

Master and 8elicitor In Cnaucery ,. Convey-
ancer and Insurance .Agent.

]/.coma Un|oll National Hauk Building,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Branch Office in F~zg Ylarbor U]ty.

A LBRRT ~’. ABBOTT.
A ttorney~at-Law,

Sollo;lor ¯nd Msattrr ]u 12hancery.
May’s Lanutnu, N, J,

H I~NItY W. LEWIS,
A t torney-et-Law.

Allantie Clly. New Jersey.

J,F~P. A~tBOTT,
Cuu us~llor-aI-LaW,

Master ht Chancery.
Ol~ces:--blay’s Landing, N. J.

A RTIIUR W. KELLY, ~ ’
Cou ueci lor-at-Law.

I~tw Stenographer, Master In Chancery,
Notary Pn bile.

Room a0, Law Building, Atlantic UIty~.
New J~rsey.

F RANK bl l DE LErON,
/ .

8urveyor and Rea, ~atitto Ezamlner.
Roomli r~4-,St~ Bartlet; Building, eoruer Norih

Carollns a~d Atlanl to Avenue~, Atlant io
City, N. J.

JUit~ t%. W]~;(3LYI’~, .
. Attorney-at-i~

Oaloe :--~lenslng Ituilulu ....
Ave.. Atlantic O/ty, N. J.

, I~t. I J,J

, Ituwe,qber,
THOMPSON & COLO,debts, de- Gounm~tloJm-~t-Imw, -

of tbe Boomli 14 & 1{) ][le~l ~ and Lay llulldlng,
from 2ktUmUo City, K. J,

barred

CO|
/~ ~tubotltuted Adml Imrittor,

GODrlU~ & UODrRItY, Proctors.

NOTICE TO CttKDITOILS.

Estate of James T.
Pursuant to the older of

Bbaner.
made on
hundred end four.-
tim u~idm~lgned, ezeautor of
eedeat? notiee m
tots or the 8aid
sutmertber, or
debt&,
of the said deoedent,
fl~ma lid dat~

of

th. sam* RO.. Lx,
. - Co o -at-Law,.

-Olllc~--C’ttrrle Bulldlng corner AOanfto
~tnd bOulb .CttroUoa Aven~(~t. AtlantloCit,y,
N,J.

SAMU’EI’. E, PERRY.
CouneeUor-a t - l.m, w;

Bolloltor. Master and Hx~niuer In (man-
C. ~’Y; IFYlu~tomi tn the United 8Mtt.ea and C|r-eultOourt& _ " "of Atlantic, . Atlantic OlrF, N. J.nlnetemtof - AL.~SH ~’ i~. ~ ~ ~’-ffi’~’~

;Iblt tO lbe - ,~.
Rtsoms

.’L.L
::~ j~,~

e-,mter.

paid, We .pay y.ou exactly its.coSt :~. yo~ i_buy~. ::::~
amount. How much? CanYttell-.41 ~ends: Ui~on ~y.... ::%./;::.:- .: .....

-Cot’. Pblllulelphla Ave. Itn4 Arlt-0 .i, P,.’a- lege,, businesS; Or the d~wing room. ~ ~ ’_ - ’
!latent_City.N.J. \ ¯ -: " ’ " " " - -



TICKET,
For’ President,

HeN. THEODORE ROOJEVELT,

- : ~l~Ne w York,
.-’; : .-/ -~-~ . .....

- For;Vic~Presiden t,.
"lION. ~HAS. W. FAIRBAXKJ, -

- of Indiana.... : .

Tazlts are no surface indications that
the.American workman wants to extend

his soup house experiences.

all admit that the money

is not paramount this year.
is no fault of theirs th-~t it is u0t.

IJ funny how an American workman
his hearing in the presence of

3alamity shouters as soon as he opens a

bank account.

PIUCID are again tending toward the

r.ormal level; there l~ work for avery
tt good Wl~es, with a mJtrgin for

and/prosperity for all legitimate
~t~nd pat.

and then some Democrat

a smoulderin~ eampfi~ and tries

rfffia 8ome ember int~ blaze of anew
only to find that he has struf:k the

,~where the Republican hosts camped

yean before.

W~ are now promised that the D0mo-
critic ptrtyls to be ma~es "compact,

organization," but no victory

ever won by aa army whose leaders
In their tents or carried knives for

upon each other.

THK Republican party found an empty

and a financial discredited gov.
;.in 189’/; These have given pla~e

a tar~,er aeeumulation of gold than has

elsewhere In any age and a financial

that ranks flint in tip world’s
markets.

k lOlaT ,ears a;o ~he%emoera~Jc~ean

te for Pre~dent declared that to~lng
unity was crushed under "a cross el

ida" StatLsti~ show that "tolling
~manl~" has piled up a little’matter el

1,500,000,000 in gold money in the

saving banks. /

;ES Repu~ollcan ;arty sceks the vote
farmer beeanap it has furnished

better markets and better prleee for
products titan ever before. The

party never expe~ts/ the

vote excep.~ when he h~s;been
by drought and the chinch bug

IT is the pride bf every American tha~
this bOuntry Is to.day the leader in’tht

llwodd’e olyil~flo~ progre~ and power
II, I~ -w,~th while ~or u~, v~.~r ~d -the

achieved under Demoe’~tlo~l.

Rates to CJncinn¯~L vie
rlyanla Railroad, Ac~¢M~u~l-

Lodlt’e, Benevolent’-~d~:
re order of Ellt~ ....

¢Irne benefit of those desiring to ~l~t~nd
abnual meeting el the Grand~J[~dge,

and Protective Order of T_JA~ to
held at Cincinnati, Ohio, tbePenn’~l÷anla

Company wlll veil round-trip
lekets tO Cincinnati from all stationS-on its
ae~ Ju|yLS, le and 17, at rateef sin, S/are

r’ ~ r~ t~p, plus $1.00. T;.eke/s will be
~urnlng, ieaving’Ctnclnn, atl not later
J~ul~ ~ wbe~ properly validate, for

h. no fee will be required. By depositing
tl~lt~t" not litter than July 23, and pay]merit of
fee of, fifty cents, an extension of’ return
llmlt may be had 1o August 18. For vf~ci fie

rult ticket a4"en, ts,

.::~, Climate Cures.
i~fluence of climatic condition ]n the

~tion Is very mnqh overdrawn.
po~r patient, and the ¯rich pgtient, too,

~.m~?h better at home by proper atten-
to food dleestlon, and a re~tilar use of

Syrup, Fre~ expectoration in the
i8 made certain by German Syrup,

night’! rest and the absence of
weakening cough and debilitating night

Bestless nlgktsTand the exhaustion
ue tocoughing, the great danger and dread

tim eo6sumptlye. Can. be prevented or
b7 taking Oerma~ Syrup liberally

es~ulirly. 8-h0ul(~ you 1~ ible tO gO tO 
you will find that of the thou-

of eommmptlves there, the few who
benefitted and regain strength ere those

German gFrnp. Trial bottle~ ~o.;
regular site, ~ WaterPower Co,--Adv.

~---~ ...
Brutally Tortured.

A cMe came to light that for persistent and
nnmefelful torture has perhaps- never been
eqtlaled. Joe Ooloblek~ of COlusa, Calif,
writes: "For 15 years I endured insufferable

flora Rbeumatinm and nothing relieved
.t~O~Ida I tried ev~n’~thtng known, l

aerom Electric Bltte~ and It’s the
Irom~t medicine on earth for that trouble.
A few"bottles of It completely relieved and

¯ lured me." Just as good for Liver and Kid-
tronblei and general debility. Only 50e.

guaranteed by Water Power Co.

-lmDortant Notice. "
Ivan to the legal volere of

ll~ltrict of Hamilton Township. In
’ 0f All&ntis-and st#aa of New Jet-

s speetM meeting will be held at tl~,
School House at May’s I4ndlnl on the 19th

July, 1904¯ at 8 o’clock In the evening.
meeting will be submitted the for

OWing q~lon :
Jte~m~, Tlintt the appropriation of $1,000

at the annual meeting on Marsh 15,
"For teachers salaries and fueL" be

to the building account and be
I~lllding and furuishin~ a new School

in May’s Landing to be located by the
Of Edueat leo.

D¯ W. McCLua~. P/%~eldent.
~--~. C. LLOYD, District Clerk

of July, 1904.

LOCAL NEWS

DOINGS OF A ~PTEEK /IT THI
C OUNTY CAPITAL.

Short, Breeze~ Per
~onal and Otherwise, Gather

¯ ]Record Repmeaentatlve~, Bun
clued Tozether for Quick line
It was a glorlout~ patrloli~ noisy

h ere.
Six years from to-da~, May’s Land ,g wU

be two hundred ~egrs old.
Blbo’s 3 umbo Cigars ,ver.-

A speelai session of the Orphans’ Co ’twll
be held here on WedneSday.

.It~ hMrs. George Russell, of
vlsitin~ Mr. and ~rs. CbarteeD. ~

Milk shakes and otber Summer aoft
at Jenk]ns" Main Street Dltlry,--Adv.

MI~ Edna 8engrave&’of Camden,
guest of Mi~ Bertha Pomele&r last nilay

]Sir. A. D. Makepeace, of Wareham tan.. h
here looking after h’s extenslrecrant
tereSta

bir. and 3Ire. bf. V. D. biGOtS. Jr., o ~har-
1ottevllte, Y&, ere t ~e guests of Ml~ wilds
Moore..

When bilious lake Chamberlain’s
and Llver~Tablet s. For sale CO.-
Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. C~ E. "Mor,~e and ds
are spending Ihe Summer at West :hbay
Harbor, hie.

Ml~Emma and Master Har
lantle City, are here as the 8.uests ]l~im
MarJorle Wagner. "

MI~ Nellie O. Shaner and Paul
Caldwell. of Atlantic CitY. are visit] rela-
tives and friends here. " ]

~Electrle bulb~ and fuses can be+talned
from L.W. Cramer. Agent, May’a Liknding,
N. J.--Adv.

Barkentine Jeunle Sweeney, Capt. tdsen,
arrived’ at ’Feruandlna. Fla., tat Will
load lumber f0r Phlladeiph[a.

The many friends of Mrs.F_~lwsxd Fi ~h will
be gratified to learn that she ’sting
from the effects of a severe i]lne~..

The trains depart from this point upper
station as follows: North--?,4~ a.m. s ~ 8.~
p.m. South--9.~ .a, m~and 5.04 p. m.

The many friends or M~.’Wllliam [attix,
Sr~. will regret to learn that this molt ~tlma-
hie lady Is lying critically ill at he ]some
here. " "

Dressmaking b~he day or week. ’all or
address Miss E. Brosle~ with Mrs. Dal el Mo-
Clure. Tet’ms reasonable.--Adv.

A special meeting of theBeard of ; usteee
of the M, Eo Cbureh will be held this ’enlng
tn the LeCture Room of the churc! at 7.45
o’clocl~

MissNellle Moore, who is a teeehe la one
of the departments of the. Prlnceto N.J.,
public ~bool, Is borne to .spend the i miner

- v~catJon,
" ~.Prof. J. L. Flits and famlly..of P .ladel-
~bla, are cozily quartered at their ~ tamer
cottage lit Camp Logan at the mi th of
Gravelly Bun for the Summer. i/

~nsptha engines, standard makeq both
marine’and statiohary. Address Ge(~ eAb-
I~tt, sole ageot, Mt.y’sLaDding. ~/. J"l ,dr.
¯ MIss Jean Endicott/daughter of] lr~ult
Court Judge and ~Ira A, B. :Endicott] f At-
lantie City, and 3flee, Louise CarI n. ot
Philadel-phla, .are the guests of 311~ Anna
Corson, . . i ,

/
Ml~Amanda ,Morse, wbolsa tutO | I one

of the departments of the ]rvingt~ N.J.
public ~bool is here to spend theI rimer
vacation with.her parents, Mr. andl re. M,
R, Mor~e,

~
, [ -

/
Mr. Chalmers L. Christ, who recen|l grad-

uated from the York Collegiate -lnst~t t~, ar-
rived home last evening to spend tbe~ rimer
va~ation. HIs brother, Cb(~ster wI~ trrh-e
this evening.

/
In ti~e M. E. Ch’urek to morrow, ]~!~ 0. W.

ttldout will preach at 10..q0 from thole blest,"
"Visions of God." Xt 7.SO, Gnu hgn| ~rvlce,
o[eenz and short sermon, BulJeot|’ )eeelt
tad d .ts~tcr. . "

l
~P.ura 8glem County milk, be~t qu~l ’ "pro-

¢~rable, ahd cream delivered to y4~ door
EOoon nppIlcation at Jenklns’ Mal~, Rreet
Oa~ry.--A d v. ’ l
~Lev. Z. :B. Crlst wLll preach In thFil ~by.

terlan Cbnreh to-mo]r~’ow "mornln~ ar 10,30
from the .subject, "~)dr duty to sttangerlk"
[r~ tbe evenlng at 7.3~ pa,*ior~r~ will preach
from toe sublet, Gen: Sl% ,4 dl,--ter
Acd Its sad lesson," "

/
-~. ~ev. George W, Fuller, formerly I~astor of
.the Wesleyan 3Iet~reh a~ Krum-
rifle, N. Y., has been’called a~t~lst~[nt Pastor
of the Evangelical Church. of ~n, Me~.
Rev, Mr, Fuller left Thursday mo~nlng for
his new field of !abor: I .

bits. Alfred Pearson, a f0r~rerJr~ldent,
died at her home In,Ocean City T¯ue~ay aftei"
a long Hlness of cancer. The rom[~Ins were
brought here yesterday’and leter~efrt wl~
. made in Pre~byterlan Cemetery.[ Servlbes
were. eel, dueled at the g/ave by [leT. I,~B.
Crist, of the Presbyterian Churc.h. J

Perhaps wife-beaters in some sect Ions of the
~t~te have not heard that s’ pre(~dent -has
D~en established of" 8ending, indl~[lduals of
their stripe tO "prison for three: ~arL The
news shod Id be spread over̄  the St, ~e as rap--
idly as lTossible In the hope that it ~illebeck
the bet weather amnseme~h of I vutal~bn0-
bands.

To be cool aa possible when your ouse Is od
fire, see L. W. CrameL He¯will tel ybu how.
.No cost for .tl~e information, ] emedy no
good unless applied before a fire t ~rnu your
furniture or honse.--Adv,

The funeral of George Rn~ell G~ rton~ who
was killed In a head on collision o trains at"
Frankford, Pa. Tu~day will tak~ place thll
m0rnisg. Tbe remains "will flrrlv! On abel0
a. m. train and Will be ,~aken to ]lCm dlvlUe for
Jr" .rment. The’Bey, I~ B. Crlst w II eo~
services at the grave. The unfort inane mn
was a son-ln-law of Emil Hopf, Of ~tellvllle.
HIS wife died about a year leaving a
number of small children¯

I)lslrlct Deputy John F-,trg HaT;
her Clt’y, ratted the following Chl of Nat-
raganoett Tribe No. 10L L O. R. M last rues-
day’s sleep : Prophet~ Harry Abbot ; Sachem,
Tbomets Stewart; Sen~or Sit, stool William
Hoover; Junior Sagamore," Willh
Trustee for 18 moons, John C. .ube; First-
Sannsp, Thompson O, Hoover, San-

,nap, James Headley;’- Guard of WJgmam,
Curtis Haeelton; Guard of Jobs P.
Tarrier, Jr. -The Tribe is most

A number of theJuv’enile of Master
Thomas Cain. son of -Mr. and. Charles
Cain, tendered that young gentleman a SOT-
prise- party at h’~s resldeece lag: Saturday
evening, lodger games were lnd~ Iged in and

~l~nlI Justice Was done a bOuntlft I SUpply Of
refreshmentS. All who pertieipW M spent an
enjoyable evenlnw. Those pres~ t were the
following: Misses Flossle Lea h..Minnie
Swain~ Grace Andrew& Bessie B mtb, Anna
~bea, Blanche Bongbner, Mary a] ~ Rtl~n Mo-
Geary. Ma~ers James Sbe~ M ,Tk HarrlL
Earl Fenney, Thomas Barratt, M ~urlee ~ty-
ior, Fred. Luderl)g. William R IS, Wlllilum
Swain, Melvin Rlpley, John ~ 3eat’y and
Joseph 8baner.

Ntght was l~cr Terro~

"I would cOugh nearly, all n
writes bits. Cbarlm Apple, ate"

Oondensed Form.
Truly t.hla IL~ great convention city.
The life luards are kept on tbe Jump these

neeau~ he mad~ wagera a long as a year
Nro that thu road would’.: be runnlng.~n-3uly.
4.:FresJdent Walls~n MoLaughtln, Of thenew
eroutown, trolley, ill fanI~" heir fO---half.a -
doasu suit8 of elothe~, enough hats to last ten
years and’ innumerable easee of chsmpllne,

Rlbo’s Jumboe are as ~ ~ they ~ high;
Adv.

The patrons of lhe Free Library seem ~o be
l~a serious frame of mind. During June
there was an’lneream of 1~ per vent. In the
non,-fietlon elmmes of books eeleelM, and an
-lnoroaseof on~ ~ per sent, in tbO fiction¯
TI)@ llDrary distributed 8940. books during the
month.

The twenty-five gunrds of- the uptown
beach patrol were put through en Interesting
series of rowing contests Thursday mornlog
by May~r 8toy and Beach Pbysiolan Beek-
with. The Jesult was ~atisfactory.The guards
below the Ocean Pler’were tested yesterday

and did great work. " ~ . .- .

The proposed trolley fine on M ass achusetts
Avenue trom the Oc~mw~lk to Gardner’s
Baals* the center of the ylebtln~ colonyt is
assured, City Assessor D. ~ Barrett and
Colonel Tbomu Potter, Jr., are among the
proJeetors. Consents for over three thousand
feet of the route have thus fat ~ been signed.

Thts clty is probably the first of ~,maide
rt.sort r~e to elt¯blish a munielpal nurs’eFy.

Mayor Stoy’n directlon a bureau to
receive and care for lost ehildren bag :13eet,

GALLOWAY TO W N~I~IP.

Chelsea-Helghta ComDanv
PrJvlle£’w of La$ing.. Ttack~ o~
~eadow Boulevard ~- Purchased
Gravel for Count~ 1Etoad~,
An item Of ~ f0~ IiquOre and c ll~t’L wklolr

tho County Board of Chorea Free-
holders SuMmouth IN~ tO 1.~ognll~ u
a part of the bm submitted by the rate De-
teet lv~ Agenoy, Of l’hlladelphI*a, for proeur-
Inll evidence egalnstalleg~d Pmbllng satab-
llshments at At|antic City was ordetred paid
without dlseumlon at a meeting of the 8Glens
held In Mem0rlat Hall at’AtlanLl0 City Wed-
nesday.

¯ The Road Committee wu authoriUd to
purchase four acres ot gravel land. near
Elwood* from~Mrs. John T. Irving. The price

tO be pald is
Contracts for three new brldirtm to be

erected In Galloway Townsblp were awarded
u follows: Lead’s Polute~ew Jeney Brld~
Company, ~793; 8mltbyille, New Jersey Bridle"
Company. 11’/18; Port l~.~ubl~ J. H. l~rtlett,

t~7~0. " I )
The New Jere~ l~eetrlc L~lht and Power

Company, of ~ Hgrbor Ci~y, wns dlreeted
to Illuminate the County Jail an4 butldinp
u speoleed In IM. tTm)e~lm, or l~mo~e Jte
poles and wlru from theOOUDty foadL

The deelalon of the -B0¯rd to authorize the
Chelsea Height| Company to la~ a railroad
upon the a~li far from oompletod al(~dow
boulevard, in order to convoy gravel -from
the malnlind~ was so butily-l.emehed-tlfat
there was no time for the fli~nl Of a protest.
Many Connty people "who own fine tlmm8
and autbmobllsa re@ard the boulevard as cue
of the moat proml~ing future attraetioml of
the County, and the Iz~sibillty of having a
tro]Je~ line upon the rome ta anythinlr but

"Ne&sing, There lsa trolley lineon the Shore
Bold andI also on the meadow turnpike and
both have been ruined for dHvlnf purpoeM,

Base Ball Notes. "
¯ BaT .Harbor City bu not lost a game-this

" ~"
8tleneder Is pitching winning ball for Cape

May CRy.
"Kid" Meleher is pla3rlng k great’second for

/kt lunate City. ~.
Stewart euugbt a great a’ame for Tuckahoe

on tbeFourtb. .: ¯ .
Scott l~ong is pitching "good ball for Cape

May CoOrt House.
"~lt" 41ewltt Is playing at third lack for

Gloucester Clty Under rotary.
Thomas at first and Hank/ns at tblrd&r~

plaYing fast ball for Tuekahoe, ,
Harry Smith. of la|t~.Tear’s loeal Asaocla-

lion, Is playing s Ireat third for Clayton,
¯ 8inca the re-o~ganir~ttion of the Tuckahoe

Assoelallon, the team bU not lost s game.
The Shore A. A.. of Plea~antville, w|ll be

the attraction a~ Pastime Park this after-
noon. Gnme~tited at8.30.

Tbe crack Frankford Athletic Assoclatioff
scheduled to play two games h~re on the
Fourth of July disappointed five- hundred
enthusiasta because or their non-appearance.

The Tuekahoo Anoelatlon defeated the
Gilmore A. A. of PbiladelphiL last Monday.
by the score -of 15to 7. A tertian home-run
drive by Cove"try was the feature of the
~ame, " "

The Tuckahoe Association easily defe~ted
the Bell A, A,, of- Philadelphia. lot I~aturday
by the score of 7 to 4, The feature of. the
game was tbc battery work of Lake and
Stewart forTucaahoe. . I
~J’he’May’a t4nding Athletic A~latlon
Journeyed J~o Weymouth l~t Mo mla~ and de-
feated t~e team representing that’-seetlo~ bT
the score uf 5 to 0.’ ’~Eph" 2kblmtt twtmed the
Iphere for tb.e Io~als and he wu given gilt-
edae support d~ his teim-nmtes. .

Told 0y the First ~fayer el:At/an-
tic City.

I "Cbalkley Leeds. the first Mayor of Atlinqlo
City, related, at Atlantic City’s fiftieth annl.
verssry, some Interesting remlpi~e’nces of
tb~e town’p early llte, .

"i calll to mind," be s~ld. "’tWo great enb-
mle&-t we rival barbers. Theyhave both h~a~n
dead a long time now..They bad abysm oppo-
.slte to or~ another on Atlantic Avenue, and
the competltlon betwem3 them was brisk and
bitter; - ’ - ~ " - "
’ "Smhb, tbe younger barber, alwye h,/d big

halr cut and dressed in the most graoeful and
ieo~rect manner, and be was always shaved
boautlfully. Brown Oil ~ the other hand,
would be ohaveo~ badl~ ¯ euton bl~ chin
and a patch ,of overlooked beard on hls
cheek, and his-balrl w6uld b~ cut In step& aa
’though a child had doge IlK

"~mhh couldn’t undermsmd why his riv’l’i
displayed on bll owp i~er~n such poor ezam-
ples of barbering, and he ~ent a friend to
Brown’s oneday uJ~ deteeti~’e.
¯ ~The defectlve~ lOt shaved, During the
~rooessbepald: ’ ,. " ~.
[ "How Is I t, Mr. ~Bre.w~-whea yod’are yonr-
~elr a Imrl~r~ tbs~ you~,b~Jr Js always badly
cut,-and ~our face hacked up from the
raa0r9" " " ’

" ’Why’. said Brown,-’the explanation is
simple enough. I can’t cut my own hklr, and
ao’l get my rival H the street tO do if. and
he 8haves me. too. You lee the !~lru. it.’

" ’Oh, yes. Iaee,’ Imld t.be dMeet|vL ’And I
mapped,you ahavehim knd rut hiskalr in
i%qnrn ? ’ " - .

""Yes,’ replied the It~-ber. ’Nis beld Iod
mines I low the dlffek’ence in our Skill, ,It~a~
the~ ~ ’"

Morn & C?.

A~k-the readees~of this paper who ~ suf-
ferinl with indigestion. Car dyspepsfa to mtli
on ttmm at ones and set u bottle Of Kodol
4)ys~.l~da Cure, ]f you-knew the value of
this remedy u we know it, you would not
auger another day. Kodol Dyspep~a Cure Is
a thorough digeautnt and tissue-building
to@Ic aa well. It is endorsed personally by

~u ed of Chronic Dis rrbv~a Ahe’r Ten
Years of Suffering. _~

¯ IdgOx~.
L

 H.r."s -
NJ --~By virtue ot I!wrtt of fleri faela& to me dl-.

r~t6d, Imued out of the-New Jersey Court of
~lla’noerv. wJJl be sold at public vendne on-
-eA~UaVA~’, .T~. TmaTimt~n yAP OF

A~GUJT, NIEETEEN .HUNDRED
¯ . - AND FOU~ , ¯

i : ~’-~ Ī "
at’ tJwu o’eloeR In the afternoon of said day 8t
the nOtelof. LoUIs Kuehzilo, cerner Atlanticand ~uth Carolina Av0nne~, in the city of
Atl~l~lO City, CUuntF el Atlantioand State
of llew Jersey,

AU the follow~l~ tract or parcel of land andpretnise~, hereinafter particularly de~cribed.
situate, lying and being tn the Borough of
861duets’ !~0tnt, In the eonnty o5 Atlantic add
S : ~w J#rsey:.- [ ¯ ’

B~#~ 8t tt stone SOt fn thed/v/ainn line
~.,Lw,~e~ n tl~e l~teDayla English a.n.d Ja~es
_~(no~r-de~aseo) and the sate ~eu ~en
L~ ZeOener~’seld stone beint on.the ~or.rn-

;we,’terl~slde’:of the Maln Shore. Road (now
called Mare Avenue) ieQxllnE from SomerW
Point to Almeeon said’ sto0e being twelve
ellaine from what is called the Stcelman line
and~ r~ns from said point 0) Northeasterly
in the line of mid Shore Road four chains to
a line of late J?dchar@ L. Somers now the
heirs Of Job B. 8nmere, decease&d; (~) South
fifty-six degrade thirt~fninutes J~ast In said
Semen’ JJne fot’ty-two ~talns to the Harbor
Thnroughfare;l(8) South ~forty-four degres~West along the same fonra~nd eighty-nee one
hundredth8 chlins to a stake In She division
line first named; (4) Nor/b fifty-four
degreee afresh minutes West In- ~ald
division line i forty-tw0 chains to tbe
beginning, o~ntaininir seventeen seres,
more or less~ belng ";1be same premlem~
conveyed to~tlte Mid Cbarle~i S. Ptemou n~
Reuben L, Sheers et, ux, ~Y deed bearing
date the twenty-fourth day of May. A. D4
1901, and duty ]~ecorded In the Clerk’s omce of
Atlanllo County at May’s Landing, N. J.ln
book No. ~ ofideed~ telto ~L &e. "8e~aed as the property of Charles 8,. Ple rson
st. all and taken In execution at the sutL ot
Mary G, Flfleld, adm’r, &e and to be sold

Dated~u)y 9, 19¢4. "
RODM2121 COI~q~N; Solicitor.
.6t. Pr’a fee..ll~.~.

~H~.nXFr~ S-~L~
L)" 

By virtue of a writ oT tier) f, ciaa Io medl-
reeled; ~mued out of t he New dereey t;o~rt el
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on
.~ATURDAY, THE THIRTEENTH

¯ hundreds of people whom It ~ cured o[ in-
digestion, dy~pelmla, palpltatloa of the heart
and e(omaeh troubles lenerally, Kodol Dys-
pepsia Ours digests What you eat. It Is

pleasal~t./alStel)le and MregglbeninE;--Adv.
7-:==

Wilt Erect School ][loUse :Uptown.
The T0wnsblp Besrd of RdueaUou at a

meetlnl ben last Tuesday evening unenl-
momdy voted to ~r~t a. sehool building
North of Baiters’ Union Notel for the con-
venlence of the little on~ flying In thgt
section.

Mr. George Wood, President af the Ma~’s
Landlng Water Power Company, will dlmato
apieee of land for the building and the Mte
will be mleeted and work on its construction"
wlU be tam-ted at ouoe. Tbe bulldinlr is to
_e~ St000 ta~d will be rely at the epenlnlr ot
tim Fall t~rm. . "

~C~NETEEN H UNDRED AND F.OUR,
at two o’clock in the afternoon Of said day, at
the hotel of Louis Kuebnle, corner Atlantic

"I wish Io say a few words In praise Of
t~,h¯mberlaln’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
11emedy,". s~s Mrs. MatHe ]lu rge, of Martlna-
vtlte, Vs. "’I suffered .trom cbronl~dlarrbms
for ten years and during that "time.tried
various, medlelne~ without obtaining 8ny
permanent relief. I,a~t gummer .one Of my
~d~lldren was taken with choler¯ morbue, and
I l~Oem’od t43Ottle of thIs remedy. Only two
do~et were required to give her entire r/b~ef,
I then decided to try the medicine myself.
and did not use eli of one bottle before I was
well and I have never st-nee been troubled
with .that eemplalnt. One eann0t say,too
much tn favor of that wonderful medlelne."
Tht~ remedy is for sale by Morse & Co.--~dv.

_ ~:;-. ¯ -
WoriGYJ F&ir Excursions From

Ot ̄
Avenue seventy-seven feet; thence [3] South-
wardtyand parallel with said Oakland Av~-.
sue thirty-n~e feet; thence:t4] ~mtwardty
and parallel with said ~Atlantic Avenue
seventF-~even feet to s point in.the Westeyly-
line of eald Oakland Avenue ann pmee Of ve-
il n n! ng, being lot No. 16 In 8e~tion ~’ on plan
Of lots of.William L. Brlnron, .Jr., and Warren
M. Case filed In the olBee nf the Clerk of At~Lantln County, atMay’s Landlnllr, New-Jersey,

,AND FO1TR" and being part of the same premises Oon~
veyed to the said Brinton and Case by-Ken-
nedy Crossau and wife hyde,, l~lqn~date
the eleventh day or Januaryi ~, D., xwJu, ann
recorded In the ClexJt’s O~ce ot Atlantis

tract or parcel of.lant,
nsfter partientarty-oe-
and beLng la .the city of
county of Atlantic and

,lnt In theNorth side of s
.e~- e&lled DO, ttghtY~t-

¯ venue eztendlng Fast m:/
-with and between Ilaltlo an
.Ayenuee and ~tld_~olnt belnb

tty41k feet west of the
Avenue J~d one bu. -

North of the Northerly
Avenue and runs tbenee (1)
and In the mefd North linc

DouEhty’a Avenue,parallel
~e twent4"-five feet; thence
llel with Mlehliran Avenue
twenty-five test; thence(81()
the- rlg~_t of @~qP of the

ktlatlttle li411rOl~ Company
theeee (4) 80utbetqy. parallelhundred and ely

, tO tbepolnt of begin-
m wltleh- Emma

by deed dated, Janu--
la the Clerk~l C~ee of~
book ~ o~-deed~-mqre.,

~mnve~ed. to Urn. mad’

p~qe mmmei Frie~ st:
In ezeOuu0n at the m~lt-oT

~/lthout a grlpe. JULY,
To elense the liver, without a quiver,

¯ - :Take one at night.
De’~i~t’s Lit tie Burly Bl~ers are small, easy to at two o’clock

take, easy and gentle ~n effect, yet they are so and Bonth" (
certain In results that no one wbo uaei tlmm Atlantic Clt

- o|
is digappolfited. Fo~ qulok relief from bfi- " All the
lousness slck headache, torpid flyer, ]aundlee~
di~lnees and all trouble~ arising fr0m.an In-.
settee, sluggish ilve~-l~trly Risers are un,~
equalled. Sold by ~m-se & Co.--Adv.. Beginn_inf

fifteen lee~
:: : Avenue

]iaillmn&tres’s Jr" oor 8tomaeh, West

Th~ worn-oat stomach of the over-fed mlr
llonai~e Is ott0n paraded In the public prtntl
usa horrtbe ekample]of the evils attendant line of
on "the l~ese~tonOf great wealth, flut all-
HonalesoLtre not the only ones who axe
afllletea with I~td stomachs. The proportion .with Baltic
lafsrgreater among the toilers. -Dynpel~a
an~ indlg~tion are rampant among these
peOpLe, and they.am ~ar worse tortures than

mtllionalrM tlnl~ they avail themllelm
mediclnb like Grecn’s AugUst

bu been a favorite bouw-
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lflght-I dr~Lmed he came to reel
I keld him elo~ and wept and eaidz

lit~ child, whom ha~ you been7
I warn aJh’ald that you were dead."

~htu I ¯woke; it sJmost s~med
thou~ my arums could fsel him ye~

I had bees ,robbing in my sit.p;
My te4tm had made the pUk.a~s weU

I cannot ~nk of him at all :)
At= th4 bright angel he must b.,

,ABet only as my little child.
Who may be ne~linl me.

Do not mLke him grew too wise,
A.ngel~--ye who know;

I am dull "and slow to lmrn,
Tolling here below,

Do not fill his heart too full
With FOOt heavenly joy~

~t the mother’s place be lost
With her little boy.

Last night th¯ air wa¯ ndli;
The moon rose clear, though lat~

And somehow then it. did no~ ~eem -
So very hard to wait. ,~

There seemed so much t0learn"
So much for me tO do,

Before my ]usone her~ were done
And I wu ready, to~

~Pho~ may dare to doubt wh~ have
Their loved o~es her# b~low;

Fo~ m¯, I do not now believe,
I do not hope--I know. ¯

~Harper’s Baxar.

/~S a detective In England, I waseonne~e~ with th¯ following
very rem~srkable case:

In the year 18@7, Jod3n Bmith, I u~
fiotltlou¯" names) was indicted for th~
murder of Henry Thompson. The ease

w~ extraordinary, and. the Interest ex.

cited by It was almc~tt unparalisle~
The accmu~l was a gentleman of con.
~iderable property, reaRllng upon hi~
own e~tate, A person, Suppom~d to be
an entire stranger to him, had late i=
a summer’s day requested and abtal~."
ed shelter and hospltallty for the night.
He had, it was supposed, after taking

some light refreshment, retired ~ bed
In perfect health, requ~tin~ to be
called at ¯n early hour. When the ~er-

rant entered the room for that pur-
pose: the stranger waa found quite
dead, and obvlously had been so for

fanny hour¯. There was not tl~ ¯light-

est marker violence, .and the ~ court-
"tenants. refftined the erprms~on It had.
I~td during life.

Day¯ a~ week¯ ~ed, and little
was di~eovered, but rumor had not
been idle. 8tutpicions were first whls-
pered, and afterward~ boldly express-

ed. "~e preoiae object of. them was
not clearly indicated, some implicating
one person, and some another, but they
Ill polated to the master of the house

as concerned in the death of the
~r.ranger, and, In fine, the m¯glstrates

were induced to commit Mr. Smith ~or

trt~. As it was deemed casentlal to
keep secret the evidence before the
magistrates, all the information o~

which the public were In possession
was that which I have narrated. Such

/wa~ the zY.a~ of things uI>on t]3e morn-
lag of the u-lel.

The counsel _fOr r.be pro,ecutlon open~
.- ~__, t~h~ c~e ~ the Jury in a m.s_uner

that Indicated little expectation for
conviction. He began by imploring
them to ddvest Lhelr ~ of all that
they had heard before thoff c~me into
the box; he entreated them to at-tend
to the evidence, and Judge from that
alone.

It would be proved that the deceased
/led by polson--polson of the most sub.

~le nature, active in operation and pea:,
¯ essing the wonderful and dreadful
qua_12ty of leaving no e~l mhr~
by which lts presence could be deteet-
~l. The ingredlen~ of it were ~o seda-
tive that ltmtead of the body on which
tt had-been used exhibiting any marks
of suffering. It le~t upon the features
~othlng but the calm aud placid sp-
pearanc~ of repose.

The prisoner’s family consisted of
only himself, a housekeeper and one

¯ man servant. The man ¯ervs‘m ¯lep~

in an outhouse adjoining the stable.

. and ~d so on the night of Thomp¯on’s

death. The prisoner ¯lept at one
end of the house, the housekeeper at
.the other, and the decea¯ed had been
pu4 Into a room adJoLulng the house-
keeper’L

It would be proved by a person pass-
tag the house ou the ~Mght in question,
about three hours after midnight, that
he had been ~ )nduced to remain and
Wstch, from ]saving his attention ex-
cited by the moving of a light about
the house ¯t that late hour. The per-
Ion would state poP, rely that he
could distinctly ¯ee a figure, holding
~he light, go from the room in which
the prisoner slept to the hou¯ekc~)er’¯
them..that two persons then same out
of .the housekeeper’¯ room, and the
light all¯appeared for a minute. Wheth-
er the two ~ersons went into Thomp-
son’s room he could not see, as the win-
dow of that room looked another way;
but in about a minute they returned,

~eml~ to preecr,. mo,~ mm
ly to Ices the~ virtues on ~
the air. .To whom It or
what use it Ira4. ~m t~re

,was no evid~ ~ show¯
Such was the~ldre~ of coumml

for the pro~ and its d~
livery I had ~
of the prisoner, who t~
-with deepattant~on, only did ]
perceive that it ’pr~uc~d te slighte~
emotion. When the ot

the housekes~r was m~ s

erotic, u .of ~mor~, pa~ed his lip&

and the no~ee of the of t~(
stopper obvlou~y daters¯t,
and I thought, aa but L!

!~l~lekiy subald~L I n~d not detail
tint evidence that ~ for the
prosecution; it amounted
to that which the eo~mmi nm
was it yarted in any The
stopper,waa produetd and proved to
have been found in" the but n~
attempt wu made to it to the
prisoner’s possess/on or knowl¯

ed~
When the ease for the

was in, the lamed eaR! he
thought them was hardly evl.
donee to call upon the for s
defense, and H the~Jury of that
opinion, they .would at stop tbe

Upon this the ~ul t~rned

around for a moment, and aoqul-

eaced in hi~ boner’s vl~wa The coun-
sel folded up their briefs, a ver~
diet of acquittal was aboui to be taR.
en. when the prtsoner the cour~
to permit him to state the to the
Jury and to call hi¯ with
m much em’m,~ne~ and ¯econd-
ed so ¯bly by hi¯ that the
udge, mue~ agein¯t his and

habit, 7te~ed to the
The prisoner then th¯

Jury, and entreeted their fo~
a short tim, to obtain th, verdict
upon h~har groun~pon lmpos-
sibUlty of his being guilty ol the awful
c~ime.

Of the stopper which had found

he disow~ned all declared
most solemnly that he had seen
it before It wu produced In and
.uked, coul~ Its being in the muse only

¯ few days ¯go,-when of peG-.
pie had bebn there, ~ upon an

impartial mind eve~n ¯ mo~a~ nt’s preju-
dice against him? One and only

one, had.been proved, to wt It was
possible for him to give answer--

the fact of hla having gone the bed-
room of his housekeeper the night
in question.

He had been subject for. any year~

to sudden illness; he had, seized
on that oeca¯lon, and had ne to pro-
cure her assl¯tance in lighl a fire.

She had returned.~th him ~ hl~ room
for that purpose, he having for
s minute ~n the passage wh le she put
on her clothes," which accounl
for the momentary dl¯app, arance of
the light, and after ¯he remained

in his room for a few ts, finding

him¯elf better, he had dis~ her,
ap~ ~ettred again to be~d, fom which
he had not risen whet, he Inform-

ed of th-~e death of his It had
¯ been said that, after his co to
prison, his hous.ekeeper~ h disap-
peared, ~le avowed that, mdlng his
enemies determined, H pos¯ ble, to ac-
complish his i~uin, he had it
probable that they might wlth

his servant; he had therefo~ kept her

out.of the way--but for wh~ purpose,~

.Not to prevent her )ny being

given, for the was now und the care

of his solicitor, and instantly

appear for the purpose of
so far as she was the

meat which, ha had Just male.

8"ueh wa~. the address,

which produced s powerful effect. I~

wu d~livered in a firm and
manner, and It~ slmpiiclty artless.

n~s gave It an a "of truth.

The housekeeper was then mt In the
box and examined by thd for
theprisoner. She had kept at ¯

house near at hand, and not heard_

a single WOrd of the trial. ~as

nothing remarkable In her or
appearance; "the might be abo~t 85,
with regular though not ~aa-
tur~’~ and an air perfecdy free from

embarrasamenL
8he repeated, almo¯t in prison.¯

er~s own words, the story havln8

called her up, and she accom-
panied him to hl~ room, thai
after leaving him she ~d retired

~wn room and had een awak.to her
ened by a man ¯errant morv~

i,

ing with an account of th, traveler’s

death.
8he had ’ now to undergo crom-ex.

amlnaUon; and I may as well ¯tat|
here, what, though not kn to m0

till aftm’ward~ will as~l~t reader in
understanding the scene:

The Oonn~l for the uflon had,
in his own mind, a ~¯lderable
Importance to the circum¯ men-
tloned by the person spw the

lLght‘ that while the and

housekeeper were in the 4~ the
former, something like a had In-

tervened between the and the
candle, which was totall l~ncll-

able with the appearance f the room
wheal examined; and he I d half per-
suaded¯ himself tha~there m~t be a

passing quletly along the:house to secret ckmet which had the
Smlth’s room agarn,-and in about five officers o~ justice, the ope of’which
mJnutes the light was extlngulahed, would account for the a rance al-
anal he ~w it n~ more. ’ " " lud~l to, and the exile of which

.Sudh was the evidence Upon whtlch might dissever the props rhlch had
:~- m~gistrate had ~-ornmitted 8ml~’; so mysteriously vanishecL
and singularly enough, since h~ corn- Hla obJec~ therefore, ~ to o~bta~
mlt-tal-the housekeeper h¯d disappear, from the houmkeeper (the .ly pe~o’n
ed, nor could any trace qf her be dis- except:the pri~ner who co’ L I~ve any

-- revered. " elue to t.h~)-such inform on ¯s he
Wlt~In t~e last week the person who ¯could gel without tiarmlnl er "by any

had ¯seen the light had been more par- direct inquiry on the $ubJe .which as
ticularly examlned, and .In order to re- she did not know how m h" "or how
fresh hi¯ memory had been placed at little tl~4 trill had.. brou| to light.
dark in the very spot where he had and by himself tr~tlng, tt matter aa
e~3~l that night, and another petmon Immaterial, he might lead re’to con-
was pl~eed with him. The @hole sc~ne, -sider R In the same Light, id by this
as he had describ~,d It, wu acted ov~
¯ galn, but It was lmR~isible, from "the means draw fo&q:h all ¯he ~ ~W, After

oause kbo’ve mentioned, to assert, when some unimportant quaffs’ he asked

the light had diaa~ whether the her tn ¯ tone and manne
calculated

rather to awaken confldm ~ than ex-
I)arties had gone into the stranger’s cite ~: "
ro~m. As if, lmwev~r, to throw still "During the time’you ’ ,re in Mr."

deeper mystery ever the traneactioh,
Smith’s room you stated t ,t the can--

the wire,aa now added a new feeture
to hi¯ fo~mer statement, that afto~the

dle ~ on the table in t ~e eantsr of

persoms returned, with the light IntO.
the roomY’

flm~th’s room, he had twice perceived "Ye~" "
"Was the closet, or e ~pboard, or

some d¯rk object ln~rvene bo~w~a whatever you call It, ope ,, A pause;
the li~t and the wt~ow, almost sa

ted once or

i~ge u th~ ¯urface of the window l~ ~tee, while it stood there’
~f~ ~d. wbt~b: ]~ dedN~r~3~ bY ~ no. a~wer. "l will call it to your ree-

oileettor, After Mr, BmLtt had taken
~ appesxed as if a door had ~ the medielne out of the e~ did he
pN.c~d before the llgh’L ¯

shut the door, or did it r~ ~ ol~mf’
Now tn Smith’S room th.ere wu noth;

lag .which could accou’n~ for,t.~ ap-
"He shu~ It"

peering; his bed was In a corner, ¯~"
"Then it wU opened a =t~ for the

there Was neithe/ cupboard nor press
purpo~ of reptaetngthe;~b°ttle, wU

- itS" ¯
,~in the room, which, b~.t for the b~L.. "It we&"

wu entirely empty, the room in which "D@ you rse@iloOt hOW
he dreamed b~g beyond:. " " ~ ~e lit tlmeW

He-~d ¯tote o@ly eN fact me~ ~ot above a mlnut~"
t~ ~amed eeum~, am mvme ’~’he doer wh~ ~.

. ,¢M,~b~,a’utlltwo,n/Mo ~e~ the Jm7 aet~ trauma tha ~,to perform ~ - " dew, wm~id It not?’ .
Wlthin a few dar~ ~ im~ Im~ : "It would.’"

tn ~m pri~m~’e ~ a nmll -,q fern. whether y , a ~tho e~t
:~ of a very ~ ~ w~mtlmri~tort| ~ faid6~tli~~ and WU. ~Scrlbed by rite " ,, " " -

any no4t~ ~ ~ ~tF’ "
,.Nones~

’qDtd ]~ou ever have tits k~F,
"N~Vet’." --
"WhO ~dl" ~ ..
"Mr. Smith, alwsya"
At th~ moment the vrlt=ees chance4

to turn h~ eyes ~ward the n~ot where
tt~ prt,oo~ ~ .and ~e ~oet
almost/ele~rJe~. A ooid,damp swent

stood on !~ b~w; h~ f~-ha~ lost all
Its color. Bhe no sooner uw him. thaz,
she shrieked and fe~nte~ q~neeonse-
quenc~ of her answers flaahed aoro~
her mind.

~e had been Io thoroughly dee~. red
by the manner of the aOvoeat~ and by
the Httie.tmportanee he Nemed to at-
tach ~ her iRatemen~, that. she had.
been lad on by one. question amd anoth-
er ~ll she had told him all he wanted-!to know. , "

Durtn$ the interval (occasioned by
her illness) as to the prodee~nge, the1
solicitor left the court. It W~m between

4 and 6 o’clock when the Jl~ge r~[
sumed l~ ~ seat upon the b~nah, the’
prisoner his at¯fish at the bar, and the
housekseper hem in the ~r~eu box.
The’oourt ta the inteIwal had remained
crowd~ with Wectatore, scarce ~i~e st
whom had loft his place, lest during
his absence it should tm seized by some
o~e el~ The pn~ecuting counsel lhen
addremed the. witness:

’q have a:vary few mbre queaUon~
to ash you, but beware that you an-i I
¯ wet them truly, /~ your life dopend~
upon a thread. Do you k~ow this atop- I
pert’ ¯ ¯ ¯ I

"I do"

:’To whom does it belong ?’ - !

Mr. BmJth.. " - I
¯ "When did you see It last~ ~]

"On’ the night of Mr. ~homp¯on’s

death." ]
At this moment the ~ollettor for the

prosecution entered the court, bringing
on a tray a ~-atch, two money bao~, a,
Jewel ease, ¯ pocketbook, and a bottle
of the same manufaeture as the stop-
per, a¯d having fie cork In lt~ The tray

w l~ placed-upon the table in ~dght of

t~ prisoner and witne~, and from.t moment not a doubt remained in
mind of’any man aa to the guilt

of the prisoner.
A few words will bring my. tale to ¯

elo~. The house where the murder/
l~d been .committed was nine miles"
distant. The solicitor, as soon as the ,
cross examln~tion had ~ered the.
ex~tence of the c~oset’and its ~ltuatlon,
had set off on horseback with two sher-
Iff’s oi~cer~, and after pulling down a
part of the wall of the house, dete.’ted
the place of concealment.

The whole of the property belonging

.to Mr. ~ompaon was found th-,.re,
a~nounting In .value to set eral thou-

sand pounds; and, to leave no doubt’, ¯

bottle was discovered, which, the tltedl- ,

col man immediately pronounced to~,

conts~in the Identical poison ~’hlch had i

cammd the death of the u~fortunateIThompson. The result war he man’s.

convict.loft And executlon~an~r.~er egse
of the exlY.,¯ure of a secret murder by

.~hs’overacting of the murderer. Guilt

has an extraordinary tendency to ex-
pose itself, and though. It Is not true
that-"murder will alway¯ out," it cer-
tainly doe¯ often come to light in a

way that shows the highest c.~ua~nO~ to
be foolishness.-

A FORTUNATE KICK.

monlously Ousted from Trnint
Made Thio Man Wealthy

re~ent conclave of.railroad
tea in New Orleans somethrng

reminded a well-known general man-
ager of a whlm¯lcal story, says the
Times-Democrat of that city¯ "I am
afraid there Is no partlc~dar morel tO
this yarn," he said, "but It happens to
be true, and l’ll give It to you for what
the newspaper boy¯ call ’human Inter-
est.’ Not long ago the millionaire pres-
.dent of a big manufacturing concern up
in Ohio made a ¯peach at a-banquet,
and to illustrate how seeming misfor-
tunes may prove, blessing¯ In disguise,
he said that he got his ¯tart in ltfe
through being kicked off of an accom:
modatlon train in the dead of Winter.
It was during the hard times of ~he
¯ 80’s, he went on to.relate, and al-
though ¯ skilled mechanic and some-
thing of an t~gineer, he found It Im-
possible to procure work of any kind,
even manual labor. Things went from
bad. to worse, and at last he found him-
self stranded somewhere In Southern’
Ohio. He was stone brokeand desper-
ate, and wanted to get to -Dayton,
where he had heard. ~aguely the~e was
~omethlng doing in his trada¯ So one
bitter cold evening he slipped on board
an accommodation train, hoping to be
able to talk the conductor Into carrying
him, but he failed Ignominlously.

He begaed sn’d pleaded, and told his
story with. all the eloquence of despair,

but the ticket puncher refused to melt.
On the contrary, he pulled the bell rope
.when they etme to the next station,
grabbed the uafiappy young mechanic
and propelled him ,off the ear with a
series of swift kicks. He landed in a
s¯owbank a~.d slept in ¯ freight shed,
but new day his chance earns. A ¯pan

ft.

" ’ ~ THE RIOHT;WAY TO DIVE. " ’

’ ’ As soon as’he learns how to pretzel himself through the water the
American-boy wants to dive. In th~ age of physical culture there I s no
better method for developing leg and arm muscles, breathing organs, etc.,

swimming and "~Ivin~
It t~ the best to start diving from a ~prlhgb~t~ rd, placed on the band,

and the water should be at least seven or eight feet deep~ so.that there
will he no danger that the diver’s head will strike the bottom. The board
should be at least two lnchm thick, 12 inches wide and l0 to 12 feet kmg.

A good way to make a springboard is shown In the ~ceompanyi~E lllmb
tration. Having finished the board and tested It thoroughly walk to tho outer
end for the #ret dive. " ¯ "

Stand with your toes Just over the end of ~he board, ~our hands by your

fide¯, an.d spring the board slightly two or three lima--not too violently, or
you will be thrown awkwardly.

IAmve the hoard’when it i~ "down," with your arms extended outward

in a-straight line from the~shouldere. Brin~ the hand¯ together, making a
wedge of the arms from hands to shoulders, ~ust before striking thewnter.

Many boys dive from theAq)ringi~oard straight toward the water. This
Is IneorreeL The .expert .diver makes what is known ae the ’~wan dive,"

fr’Am forward ln~tead ofwhich cousists, in throwing himself the" beard
downward, with the body horizontal, eh~t out, i thouldere bask and arms
extended. - " [ "

As he cleaves the air he makes a pretty pietu~’e. Just before reaeMn~

the water he brings his hands together, arms at full length, draws h|s ehln
down’ ck)se to his qhsat to pl~Ot~t the head and sUffenl the body.

With hands forming the entering po~t of the wedge he cute the water
with scarcely a ~sound, and his back and lep follow the line of his h¯nd¯
and do not m¯ke the ~)laah tb¯t is the bane of every ln¯trtwtor.

Many boy¯ h¯ve ¯ habit of doublIng their legs. from the knee down Just
as they strike the water, an~ thl~ makes a loud ~splaah. To preveht this

the le~e should be held sti@, the fe~t
~=-

)olntlng as n~mrly straight as possible.

lsh-speakinir nelghi~re, Carson lived in
t -

s 0no-story t adobe house. Here he
reared a family of children, but they
wandered awaY,

From Toes Carson went forth to
lead John C. Fremont and help htm
earn~the title of "Pathfinder," and
from here 1~ went to the conquest st

Callfornis. His home was here at the"
time of h~-death, though h# had gone
to Fort Logs¯, Colorado. for trestmen!
by an ¯my Surgeon, and "died there.

In his las~ years Carson was an ob~
Sect of interest to the American, Mexi-
can and Indian. and he received many
vlsitors at hls home. He ls recalled by
the older Inhabitants of Taos as a

~landly old man who had come to be
known a¯ "Father KIL"

VALUE OF..-AN EDUCATI’ON.

It Arou~’~ L~. the Pop.moor ¯ Desire fo~
- .~BraLn Work.

Educatfon! is good. fo r any man or
woman.who accepts it simply a¯ In-
tellectual enlightenment and ¯ as a
mean¯ of intellectual pleasure, say¯

GRAVE OF ,KIT CAR¯ON.

~l~d~. Valley !!1 the ~[eart of the
]Roe.kiss Where H~ A~he~ Repe~,-

=The grave Of Kit Carson, the famous
~coUt. t= decorated each Memorial day
with tender dare by the people among

whom the .closing
days of his life
were spent and
where the dust of-
the great frontiers:

* man reposes. His
grave ls in the
Toes Valley, New
Mexico, amid the
rugged ]Rockies.

The inhabitants
x~r cA~so~, of this Valley

chiefly Mexicans and Indians--form a
little world by themselve~ Each gun-
oration-swing¯r around its eyele in the
steps of Its predecessors; fills out Its al-
lotted span and make¯ way for-Its sue-
~essor. Empires may rise and fall, but
lhese people know naught of them. The
railroad and-the telekraph are merely
traditions brought back by the !e@

{~RSON’S OLD HOME AT TAOS, NEW MEXlC~.

; the 8an Francisco B~letin. But edu-
cation ha~ an economical aa well as
an. intellectual aspect. It gives a man
or woman apl~etites as well aa pleas-
urea. It exeatee in the individual a
need and desire for brain work and’a
distaste for manual labor. It arouse¯
a wish for luxuries and social_ posi-
tion that only-wealth can brinl~, it
driven men a~d women into tho~ few
occupatio¯s whieh social prejudice
ieayea openefty, and half-filled irrigatioh ~tches to educated pm~one.

prove considerable engineering ability, :There-is no room in th~ profea~ons
but the ancient people, have not left ¯ ~ for the crowd. Consequently,-¯ multi-

%a~fl,~n " ~ [rude of the leas competent among col-

~--hePueblos of this valley led the re-.ll lege. graduates fail In; tl~.ol~ work ~nd
roit of 1680,-which drove the Spaniards J become dim’flsfled. .
from New Mexico for 12 years. Pope,, It would be well if the hlgher edu;
the San-Juan indian who was the chief cation were confined .to those, only
of the red rebels, made hi¯ headquar- who through aupedor .:~owere of mind

rent~uresome spirits Who dare the

mountain defiles.
This valley, now unknown to the’av-

erage American, has been the scene of
many stirring events. History has

known It for nearly 400 years, having
found it in possession of a village of
Pueblos in 1542. Before history stray-
ed this way there had been another

race and clvlltzatlon there. The ruined
Walls standing, to-day point to s great

seem fitted for it and:give promise of
being able to employ-it in the Intel-

lectual pretensions. Every. graduating
el~ at 6v~ unlvere~t~ contains a
large percentage of ~ud~nts who bare-

!Y PaN the tests~aad who have no
natural aptitude for intellectual occu-
pation. Them ̄re dulmped upon the
market with lofty ideas and Insu~elent
ability to back them up. ]~klueati0n
ko them is a curse instead of ¯ bless-

ters in thl¯ valley, and here-was the
capital of New Mexico during the life
of the great Pueblo Confederacy. The
|borigine¯ of ~ mountain region were

always brave e~¯d lovers of freedom.
They Joined in m~my revolts against
their Spanish oppremor~. When the
M¢~ieans rose against their own cor-
rnptofl~cials in 1887 the Puebl’oe of the
Taos Valley aided them, and one of

the~ Indians. Gonaalea, was Installed
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¯ Is that of the vi~
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is abundant south-of

unknown to the.nprth,
seems quite as well

investigated 1~.

the great ~ng-
tn all I~.t~-.of the

prevails. He finds noth-
~i id.ea of contagion, as~s to ju~fy

atteudan~ in "leper. hOsP~tals -do not
contract the nothing like an
epidemle- is Rnown, and even
transmission husband to wife is
rare. He the dikease to de-
eayed or cured flsh~not to any
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Two inr~ tad swift transatlanfld
steamships, be built forthe Cunard
line, are to propelled by stearin-
turbines, fact-is of greet interest
for engineers,- because

the will l~ far larger

than any In ~se. The largest tur-
bines at in marine use are
those of the Queen, whieh
pUea Dover and C~tlals, A
new French of steam-turbine, re-
cenUy forthe propulsion of a

flrst,-ciass boat, gives a speed

of more than
All do -not .shine in the

dark to sunlight or else-

trio light, but some do to a remarkable
rubbed With ¯

against a hard surface,
shine brililan.t]y. The

lsa property belong-’
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FITSl~rmane ~tlycured. No ntso; nervou~o
hems after first, la3es use 6liar. KHne’s Gr~.at
NerveRestorer,
Dr. Ik ll.K~a 931 Arch 8t;,"Pbflm, Pa-

The tales are producing half
the ]umber cut America.

;any often bri.ngs asA s~n~le log,
much u ~.. :~t a sale.

’Mrs‘Win¯low ~ for children
inflamma-

25c.s bottle

in the world is YSkutak,
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N.Y,, Feb. 17; 1900.
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in Eastern
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W.V .oO o prec...E ALLI[
¯ Ton ~ .T~.t. |LIIIII 1--

¯ ~reke ¯ny eommodR7,0Upl- -=a Irllllill/-
loaf of bread--anO trace it back, The~J -~ ~ 1
b~ker sot his ~o~ ~ an ̄ gent ofl! For HOt,i Tired,
a flour trust. ~J~ ~ t~mt got "Rst: : Swo.|ien
wJ~-,~at from’¯ m e|ev¯tor trust, and l i-
its barrel Trom" a ~per¯ge trnst, I :
which got lt~ -lumber from a lumber ji I

’. trust and its nails from ¯ nail -trust.[: L~.~..~ I
_The m.a~:hlnery by which the wheatli
was ground end ti~ barrel w~s cut out I.-’~UA~~. -;-’~

stamped .came from various maeb~nery [: ~ : : _- ~__._
trnst~- These machinery trusts were-[: |~rO. Y¢llil~
in i~rn suppliedrby~sundry iron and]:)e~e. ~ ~w---~steel:"e~mbines," and they, a~In, de-li S~015 : -

pena~d upon ca~-mlnlng monopo- _ -..’ " . "
lies. -At every stage railways wer~ Albn’s Foot-Ease, a l~wder. -It
used---and railway :competition has- :painful, smarting, nei~v. Gas Jest andingrow-
been worse than abolished, what wlth ing nat% and ~.stantly tak~ the zting ogt
the pbollng and secret rebate arrange= ! o! corns sad bunions, it’s the greatest com,

meat& ; fort discovery of the age. Makes

. Now upon each of these many, many new¯hoes easy.:AeertaLncmrefvrsw
tru¯m that united tO make that loaf call,,us and 1mr:, t4re0, ~ching-feel

- te~timonial~ Try-it f~..day. Sobll~r allDrug- -;
of bread possible you will find-the gi~t. and6]~oesteres, 25c. Don’~accept, a,. .=
greater part of their ’fixed Charges ls -#~t/~ub~ . ’~sl package FRE~ Add~.es~ -
dividends and interests upon stocks t~ " ~ - I.eRov, N Y ,~"
and honda that represent not a dollar ..~ U.S. A_. !
Invest’ed In the industry.’ ._~t~=bave~ttoue.. : ¯ -

Follow back each and every article, " _ :---
in common use, and you will find the
same suite of affairs. When you go
to your butcher and he tells ~ you that
meat Is 5 cents a pound higher than
it was last week, you are able to un-
darstand why. Last week’s price wan

the proper price under proper condl-
Uone, plus the ta~e¯ and tolls of all the

va~ous intermediary combines, trusts,
consolidations, monopolies and what-
nots: Thin week’s increased price
means that those~tolis have been
raised.- Why hayer they been raised?

"Perhaps it is Just because come fellow:
in .control "needed the
Imps his ~zorkmen. had forced
raise wages, or perhaps he had had a
bad Week tn the wheat pit or at Wall
~-eet’a green tables. :In the town from
which I come, a small manufacturer,
many years ago, went abroad to study
church architecture with a view -!o
helping his church-house It~if prop-

erly. On his return he cut the wa~.est
of his employes to pay.the expense.~ 0f’
the trip and his subscription to the
new temple. Doubtless he "would have

pri’~ if he could, but those
were the days when there was "still
some faint competitio n worthy of the
uame

On:a tombstone at th~ head of a
grave in one of the dog cemeteries in
Paris. is this inscription to the mem-
ory of a brave St. Bernard: "He saved
the liveJl of for~Y persons and was

killed.by the forty-first.’" ,_,,.~,

Catarrh Can,,t Be Cur~
Wlth LOCAL AJF_~LICATIONS, ~ they t~mnot
roach the keat of the ,lissome. Catarrh L~ a
blood or eonstitutIonsd disease, and in "order
.to cure it you must take tatdrn~l remedies.
Itall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
a~ts directly on the b!0od and mu~.o~s .u~ace
Hall’s Catarrh Cure least a qua~x medtcme.
It was prescribed by.one of ~he beet physl-
chins lu thi~ country for y~WJ., and. is a z~g-
urar preecrlptlon. I~ IB..composed. of .the.
best tonics known, combined with the ~es~
blood purifiers. ,,,.ting dlreetty on type mu-,
eou~ suri~s. The perfect eomb~mtlon, of
the t~o ingredients m what. produces such
wonderful resulL~ In curing eatarrh. Send
for testLmoninls, lree. ’

"F.J. Cs ~zv & Co., Prol~, Toiedo. O.
So~d by druggists, pries, 75e.
Take Hall’~ Family Pills for constipation

One morning four-year-old Margie
had panbakes and syrup.for breakfast.-
After. She had eaten the cakes there
Was some syrup.left on her-plate, and
she said: "Memma.._please glve me a
spoon; my f6rk leaks.’"

£N INDIAN’8 BURIED GOLD.

uOld ]~em" ~@~.rshall’s ~ealth :Ha~t
Never Been ~’omtd.

The recent, discovery Of buried~
money at several places l~t the Indian
Territory ~a¯ created, anew the inter-
est’. In the-.story of "Old .Ben’~ M~r-"

Bhall, who ~rled his wealth a.t the
~egtnning el the Civil War and died
with the place .of Its hiding a secret !
~.hat refuses to be unsealed, writes a :

Many people., never get!
ah.cad until they:go in
dcl~t: Debt may* bc
salcly ~nd~
currcd.whlcn a good life:
insurance policy runs:=
along with it--Consult~
/he

%

PENN MUTU

gh ~res~mdenee. ~ *" " " " "

8.TRAY NICKELB,

8mall Coin Lost in ¯ ~ . Wor1,/es -hadthe trading instinct coupled-wit~.
and Cost= $18.48: ~ " a keenness almost Yankee -in-intensl-

no man is rich enough to ty, air,hough he was princeIy tn hli

mixed white and Indian blood in tho l
territory _ and most of these .wer~t
Wealthy; Of these "Ben" Marshall

was one of the best known. He was
an aristocrat among. 4he Indians’ ~n

-Alal3amd. He took his allotment
~where the town of Gh~trd,. Ala-.cnow
stands, and when he sold it to the,
¯own he received ¯ large price. -kte

escape" c~rta.in ..sen. se of elation
which ~rom picking up a nl. ckel

en a b0~for a railway pos-
tal clerk to such a coin in a mail
pouch It has worked out from
lns-mcient not only does

he mL~ elation, but.it-may pro-

yoke profa ,.
-. F0r a lost In apouch of mail

"bounties..
"Ben" Marshal’l came to Imlisn Ter-

ritory an~ settled on what has been
:known .In the Creek nation fifty years

.as "’The Points, "~’ the rich bottom lands
"between the Verdigrfs and Arkansan
Rivers. Here he had. 500" slaves to
cultivate his thousands of acres. .There
.was .not ¯ bank Within 100 miles and
~his accumulated wealth wan eon verted
into gold and kept on the premises:
when the war came and It became un-

¯ safe for any one to remain in the tern-
"tOry he.went south. He went later to

Stonewall in the Chickasaw nation-

A short time -later he returned in the

in transit
tio~Dal
hai~, Just
tied upon
it has bro|
ot lette r~
rolled to

3es a hatter for no-
It Comes to view, per~

~a pouch of marl .is em~
sorting table, and.when

away from the bunches

card& and circulars,
open space on the talkie, There) never.

suddenly gave way in iron m the historic palace at 8ants Fe as tag. It makes them-take up work at and thet’~t ~l~l down, heads’gr taU’e, nlghtwlthwagon and onedugO.]~uphisthefarmmoneyhan’iShe Inhada. meetlng’~o-]ong~ asWl~bethereaP°~’Is ~ .
rich wlth gratitude, ,

~ ls riot ,wise to put all your ti

g! into W~rking for old rebels to.i
neglect of new recruits.

It is better to lose the sett~
pro¯patens : clreumstanees than

Jewel of pRrb character. ~ -- "=

Men wh~ are- advertising

walk wlth tl~ devil no~ will:be
¯ ious to pro~e an alibi some .d~.L~

We-bav~ .no= right to -upbnL!d
for loving ~e ~-0rld unless

feting ithem ~ometi~g

~nen: men. wnl give ~p as
flcke~s to ~r a sermon as
see a prlze-~ght, 1o~ out
lenn~m. ;- - -’:-: " - .... -~:~


